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FOREWORD

Dr. Catherine Sozi
Humanitarian Coordinator for Ethiopia

EHF 2020 ANNUAL REPORT

I am pleased to share with you the 2020 Ethiopia Humanitarian 
Fund (EHF) Annual Report. The document provides an 
overview of the EHF operations and demonstrates how the 
Fund was used strategically to address urgent humanitarian 
needs of the most vulnerable people in Ethiopia in 2020. 
The report also provides an update on the management 
and accountability of the Fund, and a brief overview of 
results by cluster.

The year 2020 was marked by unforeseen complex 
emergencies on top of chronic needs. The COVID-19 
pandemic, as of 31 January 2021, has affected more than 
137,000 people and killed over 2,000. The year was also 
characterized by inter-communal conflicts, clashes and 
displacements in various parts of the country, desert locusts, 
floods and the conflict in Tigray, stretching the response 
capacity of the Government and the humanitarian community. 

In 2020, the EHF allocated $57.5 million to support 106 
multisector projects in the country. This accounts for 17 per 
cent of the humanitarian funding received against the non-
food needs identified in the Humanitarian Response Plan 
(HRP). The EHF demonstrated its ability to respond rapidly 
and efficiently to evolving situations, notably providing 
critical funding for the response to the COVID-19 pandemic 
and the Tigray conflict, while supporting efforts to assist 
people affected by drought and floods.

During the year, the humanitarian community in Ethiopia 
progressed significantly in promoting localization including 
through the inclusion of national NGO partners in decision-
making forums. In line with this, the EHF remains committed 
to expanding the number of eligible national NGO partners, 
ensuring representation in the most senior governance 
structure of the Fund – the Advisory Board – and in putting 
in place other mechanisms at the technical and operational 
levels to acquaint national NGOs with the Fund’s operational 
modalities and procedures. 

Through 2021, the humanitarian situation of vulnerable 
and affected communities will likely remain dire, with a 
projected upsurge of climate-related and conflict-driven 
emergencies. The planned national elections in mid-2021 
pose uncertainty, putting an additional layer of complexity 
to the current humanitarian environment. 

With various parts of the country anticipated to face 
humanitarian challenges of varying scale and intensity, the 

added value and comparative advantages of the EHF are 
abundantly clear, enabling the humanitarian community to 
quickly respond to anticipated and evolving situations and 
directly meeting people’s needs.  

I would like to commend the EHF’s role for a timely resource 
allocation to save lives by addressing the most critical needs 
and jointly identified priorities. Once again, the Fund was 
a force multiplier to humanitarian action. With flexibility 
and strategic focus, coupled with a strong accountability 
mechanism, the EHF Standard and Reserve Allocations were 
vital enablers of humanitarian response in critical moments, 
when other funds were scarce. 

I would like to express my gratitude for the continued and 
generous support by the EHF donors, acknowledging that 
the EHF’s instrumental role was only made possible because 
of their contributions.

I would also like to acknowledge the efforts of the EHF 
Advisory Board, the EHF implementing partners – national 
and international NGOs and UN agencies, funds and 
programmes – and the inter- cluster coordination group 
for their dedication and tireless support in delivering the 
EHF objectives in Ethiopia.  
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Once again, the 
Fund was a 
force multiplier 
to humanitarian 
action.
DR. CATHERINE SOZI
HUMANITARIAN COORDINATOR FOR ETHIOPIA

Four year old Beamlak rubs her hands with sanitizer, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia 
Credit: UNICEF/Nahom Tesfaye



This Annual Report presents information on the achievements of the Ethi-
opia Humanitarian Fund during the 2020 calendar year. However, because 
grant allocation, project implementation and reporting processes often 
take place over multiple years – Country-Based Pooled Funds (CBPFs) are 
designed to support ongoing and evolving humanitarian responses – the 
achievement of CBPFs are reported in two distinct ways:

Information on allocations granted in 2020 (shown in blue). This meth-
od considers intended impact of the allocations rather than achieved 
results as project implementation and reporting often continues into the 
subsequent year and results information is not immediately available at 
the time of publication of annual reports. 

Results reported in 2020 attributed to allocations granted in 2020 
and prior years (shown in orange). This method provides a more com-
plete picture of achievements during a given calendar year but includes 
results from allocations that were granted in previous years. This data 
is extracted from final narrative reports approved between 1 February 
2020 - 31 January 2021.

Figures for people targeted and reached may include double counting as 
individuals often receive aid from multiple cluster/sectors.

Contribution recorded based on the exchange rate when the cash was 
received which may differ from the Certified Statement of Accounts that 
records contributions based on the exchange rate at the time of the pledge.

2020 IN REVIEW
EHF 2020 ANNUAL REPORT
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Konso zone and Ale Special Woreda resulted in the death of 
23 people and the displacement of 8,982 people in Konso. 
Since July 2020, protests, civil unrest and ethnic violence 
grew in Oromia and in the capital, Addis Ababa, following 
the killing of prominent Oromo singer and activist Haach-
alu Hundessa. Cities such as Shashemene were affected 
by looting and by attacks, some deadly, against non-ethnic 
Oromos. While several arrests were made, tension prevails 
in parts of the region. Furthermore, tension and uncertainty 
remain in East Wellega, West Wellega, Kelem Wellega and 
Horo Gudru Wellega of Oromia due to sporadic violence and 
security operations against UAGs.

Meanwhile, the most recent conflict between the Ethiopi-
an National Defense Forces (ENDF) and the Tigray Peo-
ple Liberation Front (TPLF), which erupted on 4 November 
2020, resulted in civilian suffering and casualties, internal 
displacement of more than 500,000 people and migration 
of over 60,000 people across the border into Sudan, while 
humanitarian corridors remain mostly blocked and essential 
social services disrupted.  

COVID-19
The COVID-19 pandemic and its socio-economic impact 
worsened an already dire situation. The number of COVID-19 
cases surpassed 137,000 in Ethiopia at the end of 2020 with 
Addis Ababa and Oromia region accounting for the highest 
percentage. There is high uncertainly in Tigray region given 
that no surveillance activities have been carried out since 4 
November 2020 and considering that there were hundreds 
of active cases when the military operation started. As a 
result, an increasing number of people are estimated to be 
living below the poverty line, with women and girls dispro-
portionately affected, not only by the economic crisis but 
also by related protection concerns including gender-based 
violence (GBV). 

2020 IN REVIEW

HUMANITARIAN 
CONTEXT

HUMANITARIAN CONTEXT

Humanitarian situation in 2020
In 2020, humanitarian needs soared due to a variety of 
shocks, including ongoing conflicts, community violence, 
displacement, health emergencies and climatic crises. The 
Mid-Year Review of the 2020 HRP more than doubled the 
number of people targeted for humanitarian assistance, 
from 7 million (at the launch of the HRP in early 2020) to 
15 million, mainly due to the impact of the COVID-19 pan-
demic on vulnerable people. Vulnerable people in Ethiopia 
also faced recurrent climatic shocks, namely floods and 
droughts, desert locust invasions and disease outbreaks 
such as cholera and, more recently, the COVID-19 pandem-
ic. Some of the most marginalized and at-risk population 
groups were affected by multiple shocks, contributing to an 
emerging protection crisis.

Conflict, clashes and displacement 
Conflicts that began at the end of 2017 remained a signif-
icant driver of humanitarian needs and protection crises. 
Inter-communal clashes over resources, regional boundaries, 
and ethnic tensions continued to evolve, with economic pres-
sures compounding land and resource disputes.  Simmering 
ethnic tension, as well as violence – both inter-communal 
and by armed groups – continued in different regions. Of an 
estimated 2.7 million internally displaced persons (IDP) in 
Ethiopia, one million were displaced in 2020 and 1.9 million 
(70 per cent) were displaced by conflict.

 The situation in Benishangul-Gumuz region remains highly 
volatile, restricting humanitarian space and preventing the 
urgent scale up of response. More than 180,000 people re-
main displaced due to escalating inter-communal conflict in-
volving unidentified armed groups (UAGs). The long-standing 
conflict between Afar and Isa (Somali) communities remains 
concerning.  Inter-communal violence has also been report-
ed in northern, western, and central Gondar and along the 
Somali-Oromia administrative boundary between Jarso (Oro-
mo) and Geri (Somali) clans. In July 2020, a conflict between 
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Desert locusts
Ethiopia is experiencing its worst desert locust outbreak in 
25 years, which exacerbates an already alarming food 
se-curity and nutrition situation. The desert locust 
infestation has so far damaged 365,015 hectares of 
cropland across multiple regions, affecting livelihoods, in at 
least 76 districts. Desert locust invasions in Afar, 
Amhara, Oromia, Somali, Sidama and SNNP regions 
continue to devastate crops and pastures, with a 
particular increase of swarm movement observed in 
Oromia (East Harerghe, Bale, Borena, and Arsi) and SNNP 
(South Omo) in late 2020.

Floods and drought
Floods continue to affect millions of people and displace 
thousands every year. In 2020, prolonged kiremt (June to 
September main rainy season) rains led to flooding and land-
slide incidents in six regions, with an estimated 1.1 million 
people affected, including 342,000 people displaced. The 
above-normal kiremt and karma/karan (pastoral rains in Afar 
and northern Somali regions) rainfall in belg areas and in 
northern pastoral areas, led to flash floods that submerged 
farmlands and livestock grazing reserves in Afar, Amhara, 
Benishangul-Gumuz, Gambella, Oromia, SNNP, Somali, and 
Tigray regions between June and September 2020, resulting 
in crop losses, disruption of livelihoods and increased food 
insecurity. Floods also left communities at higher risk of wa-
terborne diseases like cholera (especially in West Omo and 
South Omo zones in SNNP and West-Guji zone in Oromia) 
and acute watery diarrhoea. 

While many areas in Ethiopia were affected by floods, oth-
ers were at risk of drought due to poor performance and 
localized failures of the kiremt rains. Southern Tigray, some 

agro-pastoral areas of Afar and the southern and south-east-
ern parts of the country were affected by reduced rain lead-
ing to poor crop production and food insecurity.

Protection crisis 
The cumulative effects of chronic shocks resulted in escalat-
ed humanitarian needs that are contributing to growing pro-
tection concerns. With increased vulnerability arising from 
the economic decline and COVID-19, social networks and 
family and community protection mechanisms have been 
disrupted and eroded, putting women and girls at heightened 
risk of GBV. Protection concerns related to negative coping 
mechanisms and neglect have increased along with humani-
tarian needs, particularly for marginalized and at- risk people, 
including displaced persons, women, children, persons with 
disabilities and the elderly.  These groups are at greater risk 
of being deprived of their rights and life-saving assistance.

Humanitarian Response Plan
The 2020 joint Government and the human-
itarian community’s HRP targeted 7 million 
for humanitarian assistance out of the 8.4M 
identified people in need with a financial re-
quirement of $1B.

8.4M People in need

7.0M People targeted

$1.0B Funding requirement
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1st CERF RR Allocation 
for $8m. 
(Cholera/Flood) 

1St EHF Reserve 
Allocation with $1.5m 
to respond to COVID 19 
pandemic. 

1st EHF Standard Allocation 
with $23.3m to respond to 
prioritized needs identified 
in the HRP.

2nd EHF Standard 
Allocation with $20.6m to 
respond to prioritized 
needs identified in the 
HRP MYR.

2nd EHF Reserve Allocation 
of $12m for Tigray response
2nd CERF RR Allocation  of 
$13m for Tigray response
CERF Anticipatory Action 1st 
tranche allocation of $13.2m.

HRP 2020/Prioritization 
released (targeting 7m people 
with $1B requirements). 

1st COVID-19 confirmed case 
in Ethiopia

April to Sept. 2020
Govt. State of Emergency to 
mitigate spread of COVID-19.

HRP revision including 
COVID-19 requirements 
(revised target 16.5M people 
and $1.65B)

Unrest in Addis Ababa and 
Oromia

June/July 2020 – Internet 
black-out

Kiremt floods (affecting 151,828 
people and displacing 100,176).

Benishangul Gumuz attacks on 
civilians/human rights 
violations.

HRP MYR (revised target 15.1m 
people and $1.44B).

Oromia attacks against civilians

 Tigray conflict

Contributions Allocations

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

6.2

3.5

9.2

10.2

3.5

10.3

1.3

17.7

1.5

20.6

26.2

1.5

8.0

1.5

12.0

23.3

2020 TIMELINE

See explanatory note on p.6

12.1

11.8

11.2

6.4

6.0

4.8

2.8

2.4

1.01Logistics

Food Security

Education

Logistics

Nutrition

Protection

Water Sanitation Hygiene

Emergency Shelter and NFI

Health

Allocations
in US$ million

Addis Ababa

Tigray
11.3M
1.2M people

Amhara
2.5M

74K people

Benishangul
Gumz
2.6M

260K people

Afar
3.9M
375K people

Dire dawa
252K
4K people

182K
2 people

583K
27K people

Somali
14.6M
111K people

Oromia
19.0M
403K people

SNNP

Gambela

1.7M
69K people

755K
53K people

Harari

Addis Ababa

1.3

1.3

1.6

1.8

2.6

3.1

2.8

For people reached visit: http://bit.ly/CBPF_overview

Korea, Republic of

Italy

Norway

New Zealand

Switzerland

Canada

Denmark

Ireland

Sweden

United States

United Kingdom

Germany

1.1

1.5

1.5

2.6

3.3

19.5

14.1
8.0

5.0

4.3
3.3

2.9

1.6
1.1

1.0
0.6

0.2
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1st CERF RR Allocation
for $8m. 
(Cholera/Flood)

1St EHF Reserve 
Allocation with $1.5m 
to respond to COVID 19 
pandemic.

1st EHF Standard Allocation
with $23.3m to respond to 
prioritized needs identified 
in the HRP.

2nd EHF Standard 
Allocation with $20.6m to 
respond to prioritized
needs identified in the 
HRP MYR.

2nd EHF Reserve Allocation 
of $12m for Tigray response
2nd CERF RR Allocation  of 
$13m for Tigray response
CERF Anticipatory Action 1st 
tranche allocation of $13.2m.

HRP 2020/Prioritization
released (targeting 7m people
with $1B requirements). 

1st COVID-19 confirmed case
in Ethiopia

April to Sept. 2020
Govt. State of Emergency to 
mitigate spread of COVID-19.

HRP revision including
COVID-19 requirements 
(revised target 16.5M people
and $1.65B)

Unrest in Addis Ababa and 
Oromia

June/July 2020 – Internet 
black-out

Kiremt floods (affecting 151,828
people and displacing 100,176).

Benishangul Gumuz attacks on 
civilians/human rights
violations.

HRP MYR (revised target 15.1m
people and $1.44B).

Oromia attacks against civilians

 Tigray conflict

Contributions Allocations

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

6.2

3.5

9.2

10.2

3.5

10.3

1.3

17.7

1.5

20.6

26.2

1.5

8.0

1.5

12.0

23.3

See explanatory note on p.6
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Allocations
in US$ million

Addis Ababa

Tigray
11.3M
1.2M people

Amhara
2.5M

74K people

Benishangul
Gumz
2.6M

260K people

Afar
3.9M
375K people

Dire dawa
252K
4K people

182K
2 people

583K
27K people

Somali
14.6M
111K people

Oromia
19.0M
403K people

SNNP

Gambela

1.7M
69K people

755K
53K people

Harari

Addis Ababa

1.3

1.3

1.6

1.8

2.6

3.1

2.8

Korea, Republic of

Italy

Norway

New Zealand

Switzerland

Canada

Denmark

Ireland

Sweden

United States

United Kingdom

Germany

1.1

1.5

1.5

2.6

3.3

19.5

14.1
8.0

5.0

4.3
3.3

2.9

1.6
1.1

1.0
0.6

0.2

2020 ALLOCATION
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EHF COVID-19 RESPONSE

DecNovOctSepAugJulJunMayAprMarFeb

18.2

1.5

1.1

WHO declares 
COVID-19 
outbreak a 
pandemic 

Introduction of 
COVID-19 
Flexibility 
Guideline

First Standard
Allocation of $18.2M, 
with a dedicated 
envelope of $3.5M 
for COVID-19 
response.

1st case of 
COVID-19 in 
Ethiopia.

First Reserve 
Allocation of $1.5M 
responding to 
COVID-19.

Standard allocations

Rerserve allocations

1.3

1.3

1.6

1.8

2.6

3.1

2.8

OF WHICH
HEALTH: $100M
NON-HEALTH: $406M

As of 31 January 2021, there were 137,000 confirmed cases of 
COVID-19 and 2,091 deaths – a case fatality rate of 1.53 per cent. 
More than 79 per cent of the cases were in Addis Ababa and 
Oromia region. 

The EHF allocated $5.5 million for the COVID-19 response under 
the first and second Standard Allocations in 2020. 

ETHIOPIA HUMANITARIAN FUND 
COVID-19 RESPONSE

The COVID-19 
pandemic resulted in 
the death of more than 
2,000 people until end 
January 2021. The 
number of confirmed 
cases has surpassed 
137,000 with 
increasing 
transmission/spread
rate.  

The pandemic was 
one of the key drivers 
of humanitarian needs 
in 2020. Effective 
humanitarian 
responses were 
affected by the related 
movement restrictions 
and reduced capacity 
of humanitarian 
actors. 

The pandemic has 
severely affected the 
social and economic 
interaction of 
communities Women 
and girls were 
disproportionately 
affected.  

Support to 229 
medical facilities
(health/isolation 
facilities, mobile
clinics). 

32 million people 
reached through 
health awareness 
campaigns and
hygiene promotion 
activities

9,142 cases
detected and 
referred to isolation 
centres

461 personal 
protective 
equipment (PPE), 
health kits and 
medical supplies 
delivered. 

Among them, around
96,000 people 
benefited from GBV 
prevention and 
response activities. 
Other items for early 
recovery

45,921 children
supported with 
distance or 
home-based learning.
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EHF COVID-19 RESPONSE

DecNovOctSepAugJulJunMayAprMarFeb

18.2

1.5

1.1

WHO declares 
COVID-19 
outbreak a 
pandemic 

Introduction of 
COVID-19 
Flexibility 
Guideline

Launch of the COVID-19
Global Humanitarian 
Response Plan

$18.2M 1st 
standard 
allocation 

1st case of 
COVID-19 in 
Ethiopia.

$1.5M Reserve
Allocations 

Standard allocations

Rerserve allocations

1.3

1.3

1.6

1.8

2.6

3.1

2.8

OF WHICH
HEALTH: $100M
NON-HEALTH: $406M

As of 31 January 2021, there were 137,000 confirmed cases of 
COVID-19 and 2,091 deaths – a case fatality rate of 1.53 per cent. 
More than 79 per cent of the cases were in Addis Ababa and 
Oromia region. The EHF allocated $5.5 million for the COVID-19 
response under the first and second Standard Allocations in 2020. 

The COVID-19 
pandemic resulted in 
the death of more than 
2,000 people until end 
January 2021. The 
number of confirmed 
cases has surpassed 
137,000 with 
increasing 
transmission/spread 
rate.  

The pandemic was 
one of the key drivers 
of humanitarian needs 
in 2020. Effective 
humanitarian 
responses were 
affected by the related 
movement restrictions 
and reduced capacity 
of humanitarian 
actors. 

The pandemic has 
severely affected the 
social and economic 
interaction of 
communities Women 
and girls were 
disproportionately 
affected.  

Support to 229 
medical facilities 
(health/isolation 
facilities, mobile 
clinics). 

32 million people 
reached through 
health awareness 
campaigns and 
hygiene promotion 
activities

9,142 cases 
detected and 
referred to isolation 
centres

461 personal 
protective 
equipment (PPE), 
health kits and 
medical supplies 
delivered. 

Among them, around 
96,000 people 
benefited from GBV 
prevention and 
response activities. 
Other items for early 
recovery

45,921 children 
supported with 
distance or 
home-based learning. Negash Welyu’s happiest moments are spent at school. 

His favourite subjects are maths and physical education, 
and he enjoys playing and spending time with his friends. 
However, the COVID-19 outbreak leading to school 
closures all over the country completely changed his 
daily routine.

Negash was forced to stay at home, with most of his 
hours consumed by doing house chores. 

“When I first heard that school was closing because of 
COVID-19, I felt very sad,” said Negash “I thought I 
was dropping out of school.” While schools were closed, 
Negash recalls, he tried to catch up with his studies at 
first, but lacked the motivation to continue.

The IRC, through funding from EHF, bought and 
distributed solar-powered radios for households so that 
emergency-affected children can access the radio lessons 
broadcast by the Ministry of Education.

Negash is among the students who received a solar 
powered radio. He said, “I am excited to receive the radio, 
because once we are given the lessons in a flash drive, I 
believe it will help me stay on schedule. I am hopeful that 
we will be able to catch up with the lessons. I can’t wait 
to sit with my friends and follow the lessons together 
and study. That is very motivating to me. Talking to my 
friends, I have also found out that they feel the same way.”

Negash expressed his gratitude, “I’d like to say thank you 
to all the partners for the support.” He added, “My friends 
and I are ready to go back to school. We plan to protect 
ourselves and each other from the pandemic by keeping 
physical distance in the classroom and the playground.”

Enabling home-
based learning 

Negash Welyu, Meskan woreda, Guraghe zone (SNNPR)
Credit: IRC
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167K

167K

214K

167K

167M

167K

1K

179K

227K

349K

Region
Funding amount
In US$ million  

People
reached

Addis Ababa

Tigray

Amhara

Benishangul
Gumz

Afar

Dire dawa

174K
Harari

Somali
Oromia

SNNP

Gambela

10k

37k

163k

31k
7k

1k
1k

656k
914k402k

176k

15K13k

154k

WOMEN TARGETED

REACHED

MEN

GIRLS

BOYS

TARGETED

REACHED

TARGETED

REACHED

TARGETED

REACHED

Percentage

111%

129%

132%

241%Others

Returnees

Host Community

IDPs targeted
reached

986K

776K
998K

208K
275K

12K
29K

1.1M

Results are based on 2019 data and may be underreported as implementation of 
projects and project-level reporting often continues into the subsequent year.

Targeted Reached Percentage
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projects and project-level reporting often continues into the subsequent year.
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6.2

DONOR CONTRIBUTIONS
2020 IN REVIEW

In 2020, the EHF received donor contributions of $61.7 
million from 12 donors namely, Canada, Denmark, 
Germany, Ireland, Italy, Korea, New Zealand, Norway, 
Sweden, Switzerland, the United Kingdom, and the 
United States of America. Germany was the highest 
contributor to the Fund, followed by the United King-
dom and the United States. The total income of the 
Fund during the year was $65.7 million, including $3.9 
million carry-over and adjustment resources from 2019. 

EHF allocations, based on available contributions and 
disbursements, are made as per actual transfer/de-
posit of donor contributions. Only 10 per cent ($6.2 
million) of funds were received in the first quarter of 
the year, resulting in delayed allocation. About 37 per 
cent ($22.8 million) was received in the second quarter 
of the year. Overall, more than 47 per cent of funding 
was received in the first half of the year, enabling the 
Fund to respond to the needs of returnees and IDPs 
and other prioritized needs in the country. Early donor 
contributions help the Fund to be predictable and make 
strategic funding decisions. 

The EHF accounted for approximately 17 per cent of 
funding received against the non-food needs identified 
in the HRP.      
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Donor trends
Donors have provided generous funding to the EHF 
over the years. Nonetheless, the Fund faces challenges 
in mobilizing adequate and timely resources as the 
number and complexity of emergencies in Ethiopia 
keeps increasing.

Contributions to the Fund decreased from $75.6 million 
in 2018, to $63.4 in 2019 and $61.8 million in 2020. 

While one donor did not renew its commitments in 
2020, the Fund maintained its partnership with long-
time contributors. 

Germany contributed the largest amount in 2020  
($19.5 million), followed by the United Kingdom 
($14.1m) and the United States ($8m). 

Germany, Ireland, Korea, Sweden, Switzerland, the Unit-
ed Kingdom and the United States have contributed to 
the EHF since 2016. Denmark regularly supported the 
Fund since 2009. 

Since the second half of 2018, Germany, Norway, 
Switzerland and the United Kingdom have committed 
to provide multi-year funding to the Fund, providing 
predictable support that helps the EHF allocate funding 
in a more strategic manner. 
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ALLOCATION OVERVIEW
2020 IN REVIEW

Life-saving, coordinated and effective response
The 2020 EHF allocations once again demonstrated the 
Fund’s strategic importance as a flexible tool to support 
life-saving response to unforeseen emergencies and to 
collectively identified and prioritised needs following the 
launch of the HRP and the Mid-Year Review. 

First Standard Allocation: Responding to acute needs 
from multiple crises
From escalating violence and massive displacement to the 
impact of COVID-19, drought, floods, and desert locusts, 
early 2020 was marked with multifaceted and complex 
crises. In April, at a time when funding was scarce, the 
EHF allocated $23.3 million for top priorities within the 
recently-launched Joint Government and Humanitarian 
Partner’s Plan-HRP. Integrated programming targeted 
people, including IDPs and returnees, with most severe, 
compounded needs from the multiple crises. The allocation 
also strengthened the capacity of partners for frontline 
response through common logistics support including 
warehousing and air cargo. 

First Reserve Allocation: Kick-starting COVID-19 
prevention at border points of entry
The devastating economic impact of COVID-19 in the Gulf 
and neighboring countries provoked a massive return of 
migrant workers, including unaccompanied children. In July 
2020, the EHF released $1.5 million for a comprehensive 
package of life-saving activities in quarantine facilities at 
the busiest border points of entry. This vital injection of sup-
port for the national COVID-19 Preparedness and Response 
Plan included essential personal protective equipment for 
frontline health workers. 

Second Standard Allocation: Scaling up COVID-19 
response
The continuing spread of COVID-19 and the interruption 
of social services in the second half of 2020 increased 
the needs of poor households and IDPs. The EHF’s 
allocation of $20.6 million in September 2020 focused on 
the most vulnerable including women and girls in 
conflict-affect-ed and drought-prone areas. Funding 
boosted integrated WASH and health services, reduced 
COVID-19 transmission in highly congested IDP sites, 
and expanded treatment of acute malnutrition. 

Second Reserve Allocation: Expanding humanitarian 
access and assistance to displaced people in Tigray
The dramatic escalation of conflict in Tigray at the end of the 
year triggered massive displacement and the suspension of 
basic services and humanitarian projects. In December 2020, 
the EHF released $12 million for the deployment of mobile teams 
to deliver life-saving health services, distribute food, and improve 
protection in most affected displaced people. The allocation 
created space for dialogue with stakeholders to expand hu-
manitarian access to previously inaccessible parts of the region. 

Alignment with the Ethiopia HRP
EHF allocations prioritized life-saving activities and those 
with immediate impact on the livelihoods of targeted ben-
eficiaries, in line with the prioritization of 2020 HRP. EHF 
continued to support activities that are responsive to the 
time-sensitive nature of requirements, enabling multisector 
responses in hotspot geographic locations. 

The Fund helped bridge funding gaps while promoting 
cost-effectiveness, flexibility, transparency, efficiency, and 
coordination at the national and sub-national levels. The 
2020 EHF allocations also ensured inclusion of cross-cutting 
themes such as accountability to affected populations (AAP), 
protection, disabilities and age, and the principle of ‘do-no-
harm’ with special consideration and stand-alone funding 
to security and access projects. All projects supported in 
2020 implemented the gender and age marker methodology.

Complementarity and partnerships
One of the key tenets of the EHF is working in partnership 
and in complementarity with other humanitarian funding 
mechanisms. EHF and other rapid response mechanisms 
regularly participate in an ICCG-led forum to brainstorm and 
update on priorities, funding plans and pipeline information. 

Separately, the EHF consolidates and shares a matrix to map 
humanitarian responses by the EHF, ECHO and OFDA, to 
avoid resource duplication and guide resource investments.

Amount Category Timeline
$23.3M Standard allocation April 2020
$1.5M Reserve allocation July 2020
$20.6M Standard allocation September 2020
$12M Reserve allocation December 2020

2020 ALLOCATIONS
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Additionally, the EHF employs a joint strategy and common 
approach to ensure coherence and complementarity with 
the Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF). During the 
year, the EHF supported processing of two CERF Rapid 
Response allocations, with total funding of $21 million, 
for cholera and flood response and to support the Tigray 
humanitarian response. The EHF supported piloting 
Anticipatory Action allocations through the CERF of $13.2 
million for drought response in Ethiopia. Additionally, 
the EHF supported CERF project revisions and reporting. 

Localization
The EHF supports meaningful and coordinated engagement 
of national NGOs (NNGOs) in humanitarian operations. 
During the year, the EHF expanded its NNGO partner 
base to nine, making two more NNGOs eligible to directly 
access funding. A national NGO represents national and 
local actors on the Advisory Board – the EHF’s senior 
governance structure. The EHF supported the development 
of a national strategy to ensure NNGOs’ increased engage-
ment in humanitarian operations. In line with the commit-
ments, the EHF updated the standard scorecards used for 
project review and selection to promote partnering/sub-
granting with NNGOs, organized experience-sharing 
sessions as well as workshops to familiarize NNGOs with 
the Grant Management System (GMS), and prioritized NNGO 
applicants during capacity assessments.

Addressing the underfunded priorities
The EHF pays due attention for the inclusion of the ERC’s 
priority underfunded areas as part of the main principles of 
prioritization in allocation strategies, and during monitoring 
implementation throughout the programme cycle.

The EHF sizeable contribution to protection – 11 per cent of 
the total funding ($6.4 million) – was made at an 
opportune time where protection concerns and cases, 
especially GBV, were heightened as a result of intensified 
conflicts and pandemic-related lock-down. The supported 
protection activities include protection monitoring, 
advocacy, GBV/Child protection case identification and 
management, Mental Health and Psychosocial Support, 
and risk mitigation and awareness. Funding for 
protection showed an 18 per cent increase compared to 
the 2019. The EHF's focus on the inclusion of people with 
disabilities helped to address the needs of an often 
marginalized group and facilitate their access to 
humanitarian response and social services.

The EHF-funded education activities enabled Accelerated 
Learning Programmes and provision of Temporary Learning 
facilities with the allocated $2.8 million. This support was 
instrumental for continuation of education to the affected 
people during a year that saw extended movement 
restrictions and compulsory distancing due to conflict and 
COVID-19.

Accountability to affected population
In addition to the existing assurance mechanisms and the 
overall accountability framework, the EHF provided due 
consideration to AAP to ensure clear communication about 
EHF projects, donors, targeting criteria and entitlements.

Capacity assessments of NGOs seeking EHF funding look 
closely the existence of strong AAP mechanisms, including 
community participation in all stages of the project cycle.

The EHF also requires implementing partners to establish 
and maintain beneficiary complaint mechanisms to receive 
feedback. There is also a feedback/complaint reporting plat- 
form for the EHF stakeholders managed by the senior leader-
ship of OCHA Ethiopia Country Office: feedback-ehf@un.org.

A practical instance to ensuring AAP could be the EHF sup-
port under the second Standard Allocation to one of its 
national partners. The project was initiated to establish 
accountability mechanisms to advance the support system 
for at-risk communities by enforcing zero-tolerance for at-
tempted and actual acts of sexual exploitation and abuse by 
humanitarian and development actors in prioritized locations. 
The project enabled a safe and accessible SEA reporting 
mechanism and enhanced quality assistance for survivors 
of SEA and facilitate investigation. Moreover, the project 
improves awareness and enforcement tools by developing 
inter-agency SOPs for safe reporting mechanisms at the 
community level, provide trainings to operational partners, 
IDPs, host communities, law enforcement members, and 
government representatives.

Enhancing humanitarian access
EHF funding strategies also support improving access for 
humanitarian operations, particularly in conflict-related 
emergencies. The second Reserve Allocation for Tigray 
demonstrates the Fund’s added-value in facilitating access 
to supplies and services to reach affected populations. Fur-
thermore, the SWAN (NGO Consortium) integrated response 
projects enhanced humanitarian access for delivery of es-
sential and life-saving supplies to vulnerable and conflict-af-
fected communities in contested and inaccessible locations.

Diverse set of partners
EHF allocations strengthened partnerships in humanitarian 
response by allocating funds to local and international hu-
manitarian organizations. The Fund leveraged the distinct 
comparative advantages of its partners, promoting diversity, 
reach and collective ownership of response to provide timely 
and improved access to basic services for affected people.

More than $2 million (close to 69 per cent) of allocated 
funding was channelled through NGO partners – $15.5 
million (54 per cent) to international NGOs (INGOs) and $4.6 
million (16 per cent) to NNGOs. UN Agencies received $8.8 
million (30 per cent) of funds allocated.
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ALLOCATION FLOW BY PARTNER TYPE

$39.9M
INGOs

$13.9M
UN Agencies

$3.6M
NNGOs

$46.6M
Direct implementations

$6.4M  INGOs

$3.7M NNGOs

$0.8M Others/
Government

$57.5M
Total allocations

81%

11%

7%

1%

69.4%

24.3%

6.3%

PEOPLE TARGETED BY CLUSTER

750

418

365

365

153

113

50

Logistics

Education

Protection

Nutrition

WASH

Shelter/NFIs

Health

Food Security

ALLOCATIONS BY CLUSTER

1.3

2.3

3.4

Standard allocations Reserve allocations

Food security

Logistics

Education

Protection

Nutrition

Health

WASH

Shelter/NFIs 8.7 3.1

3.08.1

7.5 4.6

6.0

5.6 0.8

2.0

2.8

2.8

2.4

ALLOCATIONS BY STRATEGIC FOCUS

S01 The physical and mental well-being of 5.7 million 
crisis-affected people is improved

S02 5.7 million most vulnerable crisis-affected people are 
supported with basic services

SO3: The protection needs of 1.9 million IDPs and other 
groups with specific needs are identified, recognized and 
addressed by Government, humanitarian and development 
actors

S04 Contribute to strengthening recovery and resilience of 
1.1 million crisis affected people and systems

ALLOCATIONS BY STRATEGIC FOCUS

$18.1M SO1 $31.3M SO2 $4.7M SO3 $3.4M SO4

ALLOCATIONS BY TYPE
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GENDER WITH AGE MARKER

0 -  Does not systematically link programming actions
1 -  Unlikely to contribute to gender equality 
      (no gender equality measure and no age consideration)
2 - Unlikely to contribute to gender equality
      (no gender equality measure but includes age consideration)
3 - Likely to contribute to gender equality, but without attention
     to age groups
4 - Likely to contribute to gender equality, including
     across age groups

TARGETED PEOPLE WITH DISABILITY
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Support for women and girls, including 
tackling gender-based violence, reproductive 
health and empowerment

Programmes targeting disabled people

Education in protracted crises

Other aspects of protection

In 2020, the Emergency Relief Coordinator (ERC) Mark Lowcock 
identified four priority areas that are often underfunded and lack 
the desirable and appropriate consideration in the allocation of 
humanitarian funding. 

These four priority areas were duly considered when prioritizing 
life-saving needs in the allocation processes.

$2.8M 
allocated in 
education sector, 
supporting

8projects,

targeting over

49K beneficiaries
including

11K girls and 

16K boys 

In 2020, children’s education was 
highly impacted due to 
COVID-19.  Alternative distance 
learning opportunities through 
radio and TV were utilized to 
curb the impact of COVID-19. 

Number of targeted beneficiaries 
in thousands 

2020201920182017

8K

16K

25K

49K

5

10 projects 
addressing gender 
based violence. 

73%
of projects funded 
by CBPFs 
contributed to 
gender equality.

The EHF is committed to 
uphold gender among 
prioritized needs for funding.  

0
2020201920182017

Number of GBV Projects

25
50

65

10

2

9

Increasing amount
of funding in the 
protection sector

$6.4M 
allocated

28projects

113K beneficiaries
 in 2020

Allocations in protection sector
in US$ million

The EHF requires partners to include protection 
indicators in proposals and partners are 

encouraged to engage in inter-agency PSEA mechanisms 
for coordinated and collaborative approach. 

2020201920182017

3

6.3
5.3

$6.4M

The Ethiopia Humanitarian 
Fund prioritized 
programmes targeting 
disabled people, 

272K
beneficiaries

4%
of total 2020
beneficiaries

The EHF prioritized allocation of 
funding to projects targeting people 

with disabilities 

UNDERFUNDED PRIORITIES
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Support for women and girls
The EHF response follows the universal principle that 
humanitarian assistance must meet the distinct needs 
of women, girls, men and boys, and ensure equal 
opportunities and access to assistance. The EHF 
recognizes that focused action and deliberate attention is 
needed by all actors to effectively promote gender equality 
in humanitarian action. 

To this end, the EHF allocation Strategy Paper makes it a 
requirement for partners to ensure projects are 
designed, implemented, monitored and evaluated taking 
into account the specific needs and constraints faced by 
all members of the society, particularly women and girls. 
The EHF developed partnership with women-led 
international organizations and continues effort to 
support women-led national NGOs for eligibility. Using 
the recent Gender Specialist capacity within OCHA, the 
EHF is working towards project reviews and organizing 
sensitization trainings to partners on gender. 

In 2020, the EHF supported 10 projects addressing gen-
der-based violence – a significant increase compared to 
preceding years. The projects focusing on Gender-Based 
Violence (GBV) and Child Protection (CP), in particular girls, 
supported address issues of abuse, discrimination and 
inequality more effectively. The projects support address 
cross-cutting issues such Early and Forced Marriage (EFM), 
Female Genital Mutilation/Cutting (FGM/C), physical and 
sexual violence, exploitation, and child labor. More 
sustain-ably, the projects enabled create community-based 
violence prevention and mitigation systems by establishing 
GBV and child protection structures in IDP sites and 
among host communities. 

Programmes targeting disabled people
The EHF continues prioritizing funding to projects targeting 
people with disabilities. In 2020, the EHF granted eligibility 
to Humanity and Inclusion (formerly Handicap Internation-
al) - an NGO particularly working on people with disabilities. 
Additionally, the EHF approached a national federation of 
organizations working for promoting the inclusion of people 

with disabilities and the federation is undergoing a capacity 
assessment for possible partnership.     

Education in protracted crises
In 2020, children’s education was severely affected by COV-
ID-19-related school closures, as well as increased insecurity 
and related displacements in many parts of the country. To 
address schoolchildren’s emerging as well as the protract-
ed needs, the EHF allocated $2.8 million for education in 
emergencies, supporting more than 49,000 beneficiaries 
including 11,000 girls and 16,000 boys through eight projects. 
The project activities included addressing the educational 
needs of children (including IDPs, returnees, host commu-
nity) by creating and increasing access to quality education, 
restoring education opportunities and providing accelerated 
learning to children in conflict-affected and remote locations. 
Through the funding, the EHF empowered partners to provide 
alternative distance learning opportunities through radio for 
IDPs, returnees and host communities in remote locations in-
cluding in SNNPR and Somali. Accelerated learning programs 
were also made possible for conflict displaced and returnee 
children in the country’s conflict-affected and less-accessible 
areas including Metekel zone of Benishangul-Gumuz region, 
as part of the COVID-19 mitigation measures. 

Protection
Recognizing the increasing trend of sexual exploitation 
and abuse in the country, amid worsening conflict, social 
unrest and COVID-19 lockdowns, the EHF is committed to 
upholding the centrality of protection in allocation strate-
gies, in collaboration with existing Protection from Sexual 
Exploitation and Abuse (PSEA) mechanisms. This includes 
increasing allocations to protection projects, ensuring part-
ners’ compliance with relevant EHF Grant Agreement con-
ditions, ensuring existence of PSEA policies and codes of 
conduct while conducting capacity assessment and financial 
spot checks of prospective/applicant organizations. The 
EHF further requires implementing partners to include pro-
tection indicators in the project proposals and encourages 
partners to engage in inter-agency PSEA mechanisms for 
a coordinated and collaborative approach. 
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Latrine for 
women - helping 
alleviate GBV risks 

Qoloji, located 60 kilometers west of Jijiga Town, is the 
largest IDP camp in the Somali region, and hosts more 
than 15,300 households.

Prior to the EHF-funded Emergency WASH project run by 
OWDA following the outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic, 
the quarantine centre had no separate latrine facilities for 
men and women. There was only one latrine with no water 
supply system for the entire IDP community, which was 
basically serving the men.  

These conditions, coupled with pre-existing social norms 
and gender inequalities, increased GBV risks in the quar-
antine centre, according to Sahane Amin, Chairman of 
the Centre.  

The Emergency WASH Project implemented by OWDA 
included the construction and extension of a pipeline, a 

Location Qoloji, Jijiga Town, Somali region
Credit: OWDA

water point and a latrine block for female COVID-19 pa-
tients and front-line medical staff.  

The project prioritized prevention of GBV risks in the 
context of COVID-19.  

The community members confirmed that the construction 
of the latrine block and the water supply system significantly 
reduced the risk of GBV and provided privacy and safety 
to female patients and health staff.

Sahane Amin says that the lives of his family and others in 
the camp improved significantly, as there is far less fear of 
harassment and violence now that women can access water 
points within a distance of less than 500 metres.   
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The EHF measures its performance against a management tool that 
provides a set of indicators to assess how well a Fund performs in 
relation to the policy objectives and operational standards set out 
in the CBPF Global Guidelines. This common methodology enables 
management and stakeholders involved in the governance of the 
Funds to identify, analyse and address challenges in reaching and 
maintaining a well-performing CBPF. 

CBPFs embody the fundamental humanitarian principles of humanity, 
impartiality, neutrality and independence, and function according to a 
set of specific principles: Inclusiveness, Flexibility, Timeliness, Efficiency, 
Accountability and Risk Management.

REPRESENTATIVES IN THE REVIEW COMMITTEES

# of representatives that participated in average in
Strategic Review Committee 

# of representatives that participated in average in
Technical Review Committee 

4 UN
Agencies

2 International
NGOs

1National
NGOs

1 OCHA 1 Cluster
Coordinator

2UN
Agencies

2 International
NGOs

1 National
NGOs

1 OCHA 4 Cluster
Coordinator

COMPOSITION OF ADVISORY BOARD
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INCLUSIVENESS
A broad range of humanitarian partner organizations (UN agencies and NGOs) partici-
pates in CBPF processes and receive funding to implement projects addressing identified 
priority needs.

PRINCIPLE 1

1 Inclusive governance

The Advisory Board has a manageable size and a balanced 
representation of CBPF stakeholders.

Target
The EHF Advisory Board includes four donor representatives-  
two from INGOs, one from NNGOs and two UN agencies’ 
representative.

Results
The EHF Advisory Board includes 11 representatives from the 
Donor community, International and National NGOs and the 
United Nations.  The DFID, Irish Aid, Switzerland and OFDA 
were its donor members, WFP and UNICEF represented the 
UN agencies and MCMDO was the NNGO representative.

Analysis
The selection of Advisory Board members is received through 
existing constituencies. The Humanitarian International NGO 
forum (HINGO) nominates INGO membership to the Board, 
while the Humanitarian and Resilience Donor Group (HRDG) 
selects donor representatives. The EHF, in consultation with 
the HC, nominates the NNGO representative.

In 2020, the Board welcomed new INGO representatives 
-Save the Children and COOPI.

Follow up actions
The NNGO representative will nominate one additional repre-
sentative to ensure an equitable and balanced representation 
on the Advisory Board.

2 Inclusive programming

The review committees of the Fund have the appropriate 
size and a balanced representation of different partner con-
stituencies and cluster representatives.

Target
The number of the organizations engaged in the EHF Ad-
visory Board Technical Working Group (INGO, NNGO, UN) 
and Cluster Review Committees for technical and strategic 
selection and review of proposals.

Results

Analysis
The composition of the EHF Advisory Board Technical 
Working group membership mirrors the Advisory Board 
membership with technical-level representation. Cluster Co-
ordinators are also members of this committee. In addition, 
Cluster Review committees organize review processes that 
are relevant to the context. This contributes to providing 
quality programming as well as cost- effective response.

Follow up actions
Like the Advisory Board membership, the technical working 
group will increase NNGO representation. 
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INCLUSIVENESS
PRINCIPLE 1

3 Inclusive implementation

CBPF funding is allocated to the best-positioned actors, 
leveraging the diversity and comparative advantage of eli-
gible organizations.

Target
EHF funding proportion allocated to INGOs, NNGOs 
and UN agencies.

Results
The EHF allocations encourage proactive identification of 
best-placed partners for the response through cluster co-
ordination and working group mechanisms. 

Analysis
In 2020, the EHF advocated for the prioritized consideration 
of NNGOs and promoted partnership with national partners 
in its allocation documents. Cluster Coordinators introduced 
expression of interest (EOI) to assist in the selection of part-
ners for response. Although the use of EOI is an optional 
approach, it assisted technical working groups to shortlist 
best-positioned partners. 

Additionally, the implementation of the integrated response 
formed the opportunity for partners to work collectively, 
creating the required multisector capacity through increased 
partnerships.

Follow up actions
The EHF will continue its approach of prioritizing NGOs for 
funding and approaching United Nations agencies for re-
sponse only when they have the added value. United Nations 
will be solicited for implementing projects in coordination, 
provision of safety and security, and procurement. 

Efforts will continue to increase NNGO access to funding 
through direct and indirect approaches. 

4 Inclusive engagement

Resources are invested by OCHA’s Humanitarian Financing 
Unit (HFU) in supporting the capacity of local and national 
NGO partners within the scope of CBPF strategic objectives.

Target
Amount of HFU resource invested in supporting and promot-
ing the capacity of local and national NGO partners within 
the scope of CBPF strategic objectives

Results

Analysis
In 2020, the EHF made efforts to make itself accessible for 
national partners, organizing meetings and workshops. A 
workshop was conducted introducing the eligibility require-
ments, policies and procedures of the Fund. Trainings on 
application of the web-based Grants Management System 
(GMS), and proposal and budget preparation guidance were 
provided. The ES/ NFIs Cluster shared experience of oppor-
tunities and challenges in working with NNGOs. Limited 
understanding of the humanitarian response framework 
and low participation and contribution in cluster meetings 
were among the main issues identified.   

Follow up actions
The EHF is committed to support the meaningful engage-
ment of NNGOs in humanitarian operations. The EHF is 
particularly keen to partner with prominent Women-led NN-
GOs and NNGOs whose focus is on underserved members 
of the community (women, girls, people with disabilities, 
the elderly). 

Training type Organizations 
type

# of organizations 
trained

# of people 
trained

Induction 
training 

NNGOs 7 16 people

Familiarization 
workshop

NNGOs 35 45 people

Total 42 71 people

3 trainings

35 NNGOs trained

71 total people trained from NNGOs

TRAININGS

CASH TRANSFER PROGRAMMING

BY ORGANIZATION TYPE BY SECTOR

BY CONDITIONALITY BY RESTRICTIONS

1.2

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0 2.7Other

WASH

Protection

Agriculture

ESNFI

ALLOCATION THROUGH COMMON SERVICES
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CASH TRANSFER PROGRAMMING

BY ORGANIZATION TYPE BY SECTOR

BY CONDITIONALITY BY RESTRICTIONS
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0.1

0.1

0.1

0 2.7Other

WASH

Protection

Agriculture

ESNFI

ALLOCATION THROUGH COMMON SERVICES

FLEXIBILITY
The programmatic focus and funding priorities of CBPFs are set at the country level and may shift rapidly, 
especially in volatile humanitarian contexts. CBPFs are able to adapt rapidly to changing priorities and allow 
humanitarian partners to identify appropriate solutions to address humanitarian needs in the most effective way.

PRINCIPLE 2

5 Flexible assistance 

CBPF funding is allocated for cash assistance.

Target
EHF amount and percentage of funding allocated to cash 
assistance (conditional/ unconditional).

Results

Analysis
The EHF prioritizes cash as a preferred modality of response, 
where feasible, including it as a requirement in its ‘alloca-
tion principles’ in all strategy documents. The EHF made a 
significant investment supporting SWAN, an NGO consor-
tium project to facilitate timely and coordinated multisec-
toral emergency interventions in health, WASH and ES/NFI, 
through immediate response and pre-positioning of essential 
supplies, delivered to affected populations using cash and 
in-kind modalities. Challenges related to functioning and ac-
cessible markets, Internet and service limitations, including 
presence/operation of banks, limited its expanded utilization.

Follow up actions
The EHF will continue to prioritize cash as a preferred mo-
dality of response, where feasible.

6 Flexible operation 

CBPF Funding supports projects that improve the common 
ability of actors to deliver a more effective response.

Target
CBPF supports an enabling operational environment through 
funding allocated to common services.

Results
The EHF allocated $13.3 million in support of common ser-
vice projects including procurement of essential supplies 
and to augment the national logistics structure.

Analysis
The EHF invested significant resources in common services, 
supporting projects considered enablers, including the NGO 
consortium SWAN project to build a rapid pipeline of key 
humanitarian supplies in health, WASH, and shelter/NFIs. 
It also addressed the supply chain and logistics challenges 
through rapid scale-up of cargo transport and the estab-
lishment of appropriate storage of humanitarian supplies. 

Follow up actions
The EHF continues to support strategically identified com-
mon service projects that are important for the implemen-
tation of other programmes. 
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ALLOCATION TYPE BY REGION

Standard allocations Reserve allocations

NUMBER OF REVISIONS IN 2019

12.2

Programmatic Delays

Staffing/Recruitment Delays

Delay in procurment or Securing
Supplies from Pipeline

Inaccessibility

Insecurity

Reasons for No Cost Extension/NCE
Addis Ababa

Tigray
0.7M
10.7M 

Amhara
1.3M
1.2M

Benishangul
Gumz
2.6M 0.2M

0.6M
0.2M 

Afar
3.2M
0.7M 

Dire dawa
0.3M

Addis Abeba
0.6M

Somali
14.1M
0.6M 

Oromia
18.8M
0.2M 

SNNP

Gambela

1.7M

Harari

39

20

14

12

10

$44.0M
Standard
allocations

$13.5M
Reserve
allocations

Allocations
$20M
$10M
$3M

FLEXIBILITY
PRINCIPLE 2

7 Flexible allocation process 

CBPF funding supports strategic planning and response to 
needs identified in the HRPs and sudden onset emergencies 
through the most appropriate modalities.

Target
The EHF funding allocated through the Standard and Reserve 
allocations in response to national strategic documents. 

Results
The EHF made four allocations during the year in support 
of needs articulated in the national HRP and its mid-year 
review, and to respond to the unprecedented incidences 
of conflict and a pandemic.

8 Flexible implementation 

CBPF funding is successfully reprogrammed at the right time 
to address operational and contextual changes.

Target
The number of revisions processed and reasons for the 
revision request.

Results
The EHF supported 106 various revision requirements en-
suring flexible programming  to maintain the relevance  of 
project activities.

Analysis
The EHF allocated $57.5 million in 2020, supporting 106 
multisector projects through four allocations.  Two Stand-
ard Allocations followed the launch of the Humanitarian 
Response Plan (HRP) and its subsequent Mid-year Review, 
responding to the immediate priorities to collectively iden-
tified needs by the inter-cluster coordination group. The two 
Reserve Allocations were initiated to address the life-saving 
needs that arose due to the unprecedented COVID-19 pan-
demic and the conflict in the northern part of the country. 

Follow up actions
The EHF will continue supporting collectively identified sec-
toral priorities in the national strategic document, provided 
funding is available. Funding for emerging needs will be 
channelled through the reserve window.

Analysis
Extended delays of project startups, inaccessibility of some 
woredas due to insecurity, and limitations imposed on cer-
tain type of activities due to the COVID-19 pandemic were 
among the main reasons identified for the large revision 
requirements. The flexibility guideline provisions introduced 
for COVID-19 response strengthened the agility of the EHF 
and ensured the projects remained relevant. This provision 
allowed the required flexibility to respond to the emerging 
and/or changing context, by extending project durations, 
increasing the budget lines in staffing and including of 
new activities.

Follow up actions
The EHF will continue to advocate to maintain some of 
the flexibility provisions as they have increased flexible 
programming.  
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AVERAGE WORKING DAYS OF PAYMENT PROCESSING

202020192018

Average working days from EO signature of a proposal to first payment

6 days
4.5 4.5

TIMELINESS
CBPFs allocate funds and save lives as humanitarian needs emerge or escalate. 

PRINCIPLE 3

9 Timely allocation 

CBPFs' allocation processes have an appropriate duration.

Target
The average duration of the allocation process from dead-
line of application submission to HC approval of projects 
as outlined in the operational manual.

Results
The EHF undertook some 45 calendar days in the processing 
of Standard Allocation and a total of 18 calendar days for 
Reserve Allocation.

10 Timely disbursements  

Payments are processed without delay 

Target
10 days from Executive Officer's  signature of a proposal 
to first payment.

Results
Average number of days for standard allocations: 4.5 days

Average number of days for reserve allocations: 2.4 days

Analysis
The processing timeline achieved is shorter than the stand-
ard global target of 10 working days. 

Follow up actions
Maintain the short turnaround time.

Analysis
The overall allocation processing timeline in 2020 was rel-
atively long due to the extended duration required in organ-
izing the Standard Allocations. This was particularly true 
in shaping the second Standard Allocation that included 
integrated response envelopes in addition to the tradition-
al sectoral allocation. Organizing the allocation was very 
complicated as it referenced different processes and doc-
uments, and engaged various stakeholders. Structuring the 
response and apportioning funding took extended time in 
the absence of a joint assessment and a planning document 
(strategy document). 

The Reserve Allocations’ timeline, was shorter, respond-
ing to the emerging needs of COVID-19 and the conflict in 
Tigray region.

Follow up actions
The EHF will continue to implement integrated response 
in collaboration with Cluster Coordinators as it is strategic 
and cost efficient. The EHF also strives to balance speed 
and quality of response. In exceptional situations, when 
conditions necessitate delays in allocation and application 
processing, the EHF will transparently communicate the 
progress with its stakeholders.

Milestones Category 2018 2019 2020
From allocation 
closing date to HC 
signature of the grant 
agreement

Standard
Allocations

22 19 45

Reserve
Allocations

12 - 18
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CONTRIBUTIONS TIMELINESS

11 Timely contributions 

Pledging and payment of contributions to CBPFs are timely 
and predictable.

Target
Number of multi-year agreements secured and timely con-
tributions received.

Results
The majority (71 per cent) of EHF funding was received on 
time, with pledges realized into payments in less than one 
month. Some 29 per cent of the funds were received within 
three months or more.

TIMELINESS
PRINCIPLE 3

Analysis
The EHF secured multi-year funding from three donors – Ger-
many, the United Kingdom and Switzerland. This increased 
the predictability of the EHF funding and ensured timely 
allocations. The majority (71 per cent) of EHF funding was 
received on time, with pledges realized into payments in 
less than one month. Some 29 per cent of the funds were 
received within three months or more. 

Follow up actions
The EHF will continue to work with the Donor Relations 
Section at headquarters to advocate for multi-year funding 
commitments and timely contribution. 
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ALLOCATION BY HRP STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES

S01 The physical and mental well-being of 5.7 million 
crisis-affected people is improved
S02 : 5.7 million most vulnerable crisis-affected people 
are supported with basic services
S03 The protection needs of 1.9 million IDPs and other 
groups with specific needs are identified, recognized 
and addressed by Government, humanitarian and 
development actors
S04 Contribute to strengthening recovery and 
resilience of 1.1 million crisis affected people and 
systems

EFFICIENCY
Management of all processes related to CBPFs enables timely and strategic responses to identified 
humanitarian needs. CBPFs seek to employ effective disbursement mechanisms, minimizing trans-
action costs while operating in a transparent and accountable manner.

PRINCIPLE 4

12 Efficient scale 

CBPFs have a significant funding level to support the de-
livery of the HRPs.

Target
15 per cent of HRP funding received.

Results
The EHF covered 17 per cent of the HRP funding received 
for the non-food sector.

Analysis
The EHF was one of the prominent non-food funding resourc-
es in the country. The increased requirements of the HRP 
particularly for the non-food sectors meant that the EHF 
contribution slightly lower than that was in 2019. 

Follow up actions 
The EHF Standard allocations continue to support the 
immediate priorities that are collectively identified by the 
inter-cluster coordination group in the context of the HRP 
and its subsequent Mid-Year Review.

13 Efficient prioritization

CBPF funding is prioritized in alignment with the HRP. 

Target
Proportion of EHF funding allocated toward the HRP stra-
tegic objectives. 

Results

Analysis
The majority of EHF funding supported HRP Strategic Objec-
tive 1 – ‘Lives are saved and sustained’, which aligns with 
the core objective of the Fund. Support was also provided to 
Strategic Objective 2 and 3 - related to ‘Protection services 
for affected communities are provided’ and ‘Livelihoods and 
basic service delivery are supported to strengthen resilience 
to recurrent shocks’. 

Follow up actions
The EHF continues to support commonly identified HRP 
priorities guided by the inter-cluster prioritization exercise, 
which is endorsed by EHCT. Other emerging needs will also 
be supported as required.
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PEOPLE TARGETED AND REACHED BY GENDER AND AGE

Standard
allocations

Reserve
allocations

2

0.9

0.5

0.5

0.9

0.8

0.4

0.3

1

0.9

0.5

0.5

0.9

0.8

0.4

0.3

Boys

Girls

Men

Women

EFFICIENCY
PRINCIPLE 4

14 Efficient coverage

CBPF funding reaches people in need. 

Target
Number of people targeted and reached through EHF fund-
ing allocations disaggregated by gender, age and sector.

Results
The EHF reached some 2.4 million beneficiaries out of the 
targeted over 1.6 million people through multisectoral re-
sponse. This is based on data received from projects that 
had implementation and/or reporting in the fiscal year.

Analysis
The EHF reached some 2.4 million beneficiaries out of the 
targeted over 1.6 million people through multisectoral re-
sponse. This is based on data received from projects that 
had implementation and/or reporting in the fiscal year.

The targeted and reached population are calculated based on 
a commonly agreed methodology set to ensure a synergized 
approach between the different CBPFs. To provide the best 
estimated beneficiary number, a common methodology ‘Max’ 
is applied, which looks at the highest values per sector to 
avoid double counting of targeted and reached beneficiaries. 

Follow up actions
The results of projects that were supported in 2020 are not 
all considered as their implementation/reporting crosses 
into the next year.

HFU DIRECT COSTS AGAINST TOTAL ALLOCATION

reached
targeted
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HFU DIRECT COSTS AGAINST TOTAL ALLOCATION

15 Efficient management

CBPF management is cost-efficient and context-appropriate.

Target
EHF direct operation cost expenditure in proportion to to-
tal allocation.

Results
The EHF direct budget for the fiscal year was $1.4 million, 
which stood at 2 per cent of the total allocations.

EFFICIENCY
PRINCIPLE 4

16 Efficient management

CBPF management is compliant with management and op-
erational standards required by the CBPF Global Guidelines. 

Target
Compliance rate/level with management and operational 
standards required by the global guidelines. 

Results
The EHF achieved complete compliance with the estab-
lished standards. 

Analysis
The EHF operational manual has been updated to capture 
the changing operational context of the country, with in-
creased insecurity and access challenges reflected in the 
risk management framework of the manual. 

Strong pronouncements on PSEA were also included in 
reflection of the increasing trend of sexual exploitation and 
abuse in the country due to growing incidences of conflict, 
social unrest and the lockdown effects of COVID-19. 

Follow up actions
The EHF operational manual is a living document that con-
tinually updates changes in operation and contexts. 

Analysis
The EHF has been cost effective in managing one of the 
largest CBPFs. The direct costing for 2020 has increased as 
compared to the previous year (by 27 per cent) as required 
by the context

Follow up actions
The EHF will continue ensuring a transparent and cost-ef-
ficient use of Fund.
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ACCOUNTABILITY TO AFFECTED PEOPLE 

2 The project includes the provision of accessible and 
functioning feedback and/or complaint mechanisms for 
beneficiaries
1 The project partially includes the provision of accessible 
and functioning feedback and/or complaint mechanisms for 
beneficiaries
0 The project does not include the provision of accessible 
and functioning feedback and/or complaint mechanisms for 
beneficiary

ACCOUNTABILITY AND RISK MANAGEMENT
CBPFs manage risk and effectively monitor partner capacity and performance. CBPFs utilize a full range of 
accountability tools and measures.

PRINCIPLE 5

17 Accountability to affected people 

CBPF funded projects have a clear strategy to promote the 
participation of affected people.

Target
Amount and percentage of EHF funding (included as a com-
ponent of funding) allocated for activities to promote the 
participation of affected people.

Results
Project-level analysis indicates that the majority of approved 
proposals include a detailed plan on AAP. In addition, all 
monitoring visits involve discussion with beneficiaries. One 
of the critical evaluation areas in conducting capacity as-
sessment of candidate partners is the existence and practice 
of a strong AAP mechanism. 

Analysis
In addition to the existing assurance mechanisms and overall 
accountability framework, the EHF provided due consider-
ation for accountability to AAP to ensure clear communi-
cation about EHF projects, the donor, targeting criteria and 
entitlements.  

The EHF requires implementing partners to establish and 
maintain beneficiary complaint mechanisms to receive feed-
back about their response. One of the key evaluation areas 
in conducting capacity assessments of candidate partners 
(INGOs/NNGOs) is whether they have and apply strong 
AAP mechanisms, including community engagement and 
meaningful participation in all stages of the project cycle. 

Most of the projects had complaint and feedback mech-
anisms (CFM). However, awareness among beneficiaries 
and utilization of the system requires improvement. There 
is also a feedback/complaint reporting platform for the EHF 
stakeholders that is managed by the senior leadership of 
OCHA country office: feedback-ehf@un.org. 

Follow up actions
Improvement is required in the involvement of affected popu-
lations in the different stages of the project management cy-
cle: needs assessments, project design and implementation. 
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Field
Monitoring

Financial spot
checks

Final narrative
report

High
risk

Medium
risk

Low
risk

PROGRESS ON RISK MANAGEMENT ACTIVITIES

completed

required3

3

0

3

3

3

Final financial
report

Audits

ongoing
completed

required

12

5

0

0

22

12

4

22

22

6

22

22

22

16

9

0

0

59

16

6

84

99

1

16

85

87

48

18 Accountability and risk management for projects

CBPF funding is appropriately monitored, report-
ed and audited.

Target
Rate of completion of required monitoring, reporting and au-
diting as per the operational modality applied to each grant. 

Results
The EHF implemented a hybrid approach of physical and 
remote call monitoring, audit and financial spot-check.

Analysis
The EHF undertakes a ‘risk-based’ monitoring approach, 
where projects are prioritized for monitoring based on risk 
levels assigned to implementing partners, duration of the 
projects and the project budget. 

Following the onset of COVID-19 in the country, monitoring 
was shifted from on-site monitoring to remote call monitor-
ing (RCM). A total of 114 projects were monitored through 
a hybrid approach of physical and remote monitoring. In 
addition, the EHF monitors projects outside of the opera-
tional manual requirement, covering those implemented in 
proximity with the prioritized projects. 

As per the requirements of the operational modality, 25 
financial spot checks and 70 audits were conducted and 
completed through remote and physical visits.

Follow up actions
The EHF strives to ensure compliance with the required 
coverage of the accountability requirements for audit, mon-
itoring, reporting and financial spot check.

ACCOUNTABILITY AND RISK MANAGEMENT
PRINCIPLE 5
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High Medium Low Ineligible

IMPLEMENTATION BY PARTNER RISK LEVEL TYPE 

IMPLEMENTATION BY PARTNER RISK LEVEL TYPE

UPDATED RISK LEVEL BASED ON PERFORMANCE INDEX 

NUMBER OF CAPACITY ASSESSMENT CONDUCTED 

3 Created in 20201 3 Revised in 20202
3 Created and
revised in 20203

1 Capacity assessment is created and conducted in 2020
2 Capacity assessment is only revised in 2020, regardless of what year it was created
3 Capacity assessment is created, conducted and revised in 2020

3 New Capacity assessments conducted during the year 

19 Accountability and risk management of
 implementing partners

CBPF Funding is allocated to partners as per the identified 
capacity and risk level.

Target
Amount and percentage of funding allocated by partner risk 
level based on capacity assessment and performance index.

Results
Eighty-one per cent of the funding was allocated to 19 low-
risk partners, 16 per cent to 10 medium-risk partners and 
2 per cent to high-risk partners.

Analysis
 The EHF finalized capacity assessment of only three new 
organizations due to the insecurity and the restriction im-
posed following the COVID-19 pandemic. 

EHF adjusted risk level of six partners as per the recom-
mendation made by the GMS.

Follow up actions
The EHF continues to increase the number of eligible part-
ners, particularly national organizations, to provide inclusive 
response. The risk level of partners will also be continually 
updated as recommended by the online system.

ACCOUNTABILITY AND RISK MANAGEMENT
PRINCIPLE 5
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20 Accountability and risk management of funding

Appropriate oversight and assurance of funding is admin-
istered through CBPFs.

Target
Full compliance with CBPFs standard operating procedures 
(SOPs) on Response to Concerns of Fraud or Misuse of 
Funds by Partners.

Results
The EHF had three self-reported incidents and one case, 
which relate to misappropriation and mismanagement of 
EHF funding. None of the reported incidents are closed, but 
they were all reported to HQ to comply with the standard 
operating procedure  on Response to Concerns of Fraud or 
Misuse of Funds by Partners.

ACCOUNTABILITY AND RISK MANAGEMENT
PRINCIPLE 5

Analysis
During the year, the EHF implemented the Fraud Module 
that records and tracks incidents through the online grant 
management system.  The standard operating procedure 
on Response to Concerns of Fraud or Misuse of Funds by 
Partners was also introduced in 2020. 

The EHF utilizes all accountability measures to identify any 
issues related to mismanagement of resources. There is a 
strong capacity assessment in place for new partners, which 
checks on the institutional, financial and technical capacity 
of the organization, while the EHF further conducts field 
visits and financial spot check to assess the performance 
of existing partners.

Follow up actions
The EHF continues to apply  fraud identification tools and 
manage the incidents in compliance with the SOP.

3
Reported   
incidents
1 open case
1 closed case

1
On going 
cases

Reported cases: # of incidents (allegation, suspected fraud, 
confirmed fraud, theft, diversion, looting, destruction, etc.) in 
2020, either open or closed.

On going cases: # of incidents for which measures (inquiry, 
assurance, measures, settlement etc.) were still on going as of 31 
December 2020



ACHIEVEMENTS 
BY CLUSTER

EHF 2020 ANNUAL REPORT

This section of the Annual Report provides a brief overview of the EHF 
allocations per cluster, targets and reported results, as well as lessons 
learned from 2020. 

The cluster level reports highlight indicator achievements against planned 
targets based on narrative reports submitted by partners within the re-
porting period, 1 February 2020 to 31 January 2021. The achievements 
indicated include reported achievements against targets from projects 
funded in 2016 (when applicable), 2018, 2019 and/or 2020, but whose 
reports were submitted between 1 February 2020 and 31 January 2021. 
The bulk of the projects funded in 2020 are still under implementation 
and the respective achievements against targets will be reported in the 
subsequent EHF reports.
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EDUCATION
ACHIEVEMENTS BY CLUSTER

CLUSTER OBJECTIVES
Objective 1: Increase access to and provision of quality ed-
ucation to crisis-affected school age boys and girls through 
an inclusive, safe and protective learning environment
Objective 2: Enhance the quality of formal and non-formal 
learning opportunities for emergency-affected boys and 
girls in areas of displacement, areas of return and in host 
communities bearing the burden of displaced persons.

LEAD ORGANIZATIONS
UNICEF

ALLOCATIONS

$2.8M

WOMEN
13,449

GIRLS
42,202

MEN
8,068

BOYS
51,604

PARTNERS 

7

PROJECTS

8

TARGETED
PEOPLE1

48,757

ALLOCATIONS1

2018    $0.3M

20191    $1.6M

PROJECTS

1

3

PARTNERS

1

2

The EHF, under the Education Cluster, allocated $2,811,303 
(5 per cent of the total allocation) to implement eight pro-
jects that contributed to the Cluster objectives in 2020. The 
EHF-funded projects provided services including construc-
tion of Temporary Learning Spaces, trainings for teachers 
on Alternative Learning Package, scholastic material sup-
port, distribution of high energy biscuits and alternative 
learning for returnee/ IDP students. The EHF projects also 
supported continuity of learning (interrupted by COVID-19 
and conflict) through radio and TV lessons for all children, 
and self-learner packs for those in hard to reach areas, sup-
ported disinfecting of schools, provided adequate hygiene 
kits and supported schools in implementing safe school 
when reopening.

Allocations in 2020

1 Results are based on 2020 data and may be underreported as implementation of projects and project-level reporting often continues into the subsequent 
year. For explanation of data see page 6.

PEOPLE TARGETED

15,112

PEOPLE REACHED

14,119

OUTPUT INDICATORS TARGETED ACHIEVED %

Number of students 
benefited from 
emergency school 
feeding

Women

Girls 11,054 9,551 86

Men

Boys 10,730 10,560 98

Number of boys 
and girls who have 
access to ALP

Women

Girls 10,722 8,083 75

Men

Boys 9,894 10,883 110

OUTPUT INDICATORS TARGETED ACHIEVED %

Number of students provided 
with learning supplies 

14,812 13,837 93

Number of displaced girls 
and boys who have access to 
learning opportunities through 
ALP

20,616 18,966 92

Number of Temporary Learning 
Spaces established/supported

28 27 96

Number of emergency affected 
teachers and students provided 
with psycho social training

1,816 681 38

- - Sector pages
Edu

5.625 7.500 9.375 11.250

40K

39K

30K

28KBoys

Girls

Men

Women

0.000 1.875

3.750

5.625

63K

38K

39K

45K

ReachedTargeted
147

153

8K

7KBoys

Girls

Men

Women 147

135

7K

7KBoys

Girls

Men

Women

ReachedTargeted

food security  agri

113K

6K

52K

50KBoys

Girls

Men

Women 81K

14K

51K

53KBoys

Girls

Men

Women

ReachedTargeted

Nut

74K

50K

39K

21KBoys

Girls

Men

Women 47K

37K

46K

51KBoys

Girls

Men

Women

ReachedTargeted

Pro

ESNFI

79K

83K

98K

116KBoys

Girls

Men

Women 155K

121K

148K

164KBoys

Girls

Men

Women

ReachedTargeted

WASH

147K

141K

159K

153KBoys

Girls

Men

Women

0.000 1.875 3.750 5.625 7.500 9.375 11.250

134K

129K

145K

140K

ReachedTargeted

Health

94K

99K

115K

137KBoys

Girls

Men

Women

0.000 1.875 3.750 5.625 7.500 9.375 11.250 13.125 15.000

183K

143K

175K

194K

ReachedTargeted
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ACHIEVEMENTS BY CLUSTER

CLUSTER OBJECTIVES
Objective 1: Core agriculture livelihoods of affected house-
holds are supported 
Objective 2: Basic agriculture livelihoods are supported 
to strengthen households’ resilience to recurrent shocks 
Objective 3: Prepare for and effectively respond to humani-
tarian shocks through implementation of mitigation activities 
like irrigation, and crop, vegetable and fodder production

LEAD ORGANIZATIONS
FAO

OUTPUT INDICATORS TARGETED ACHIEVED %

Number of 
individuals benefited 
from provision of 
crop seed

Women 3465 1391 40

Girls

Men 3135 2529 81

Boys

Number of 
households 
benefitted from 
livestock vaccination 
support 

Women 200 1,173 587

Girls

Men 3,600 3,800 106

Boys

ALLOCATIONS

$2.4M

WOMEN
177,248

GIRLS
204,232

MEN
192,650

BOYS
175,870

PARTNERS 

5

PROJECTS

6

TARGETED
PEOPLE1

750,000

ALLOCATIONS1

2019    $1.9M

PROJECTS

7

PARTNERS

6

The EHF funded six agriculture projects, supported improved 
food security and boosted longer-term resilience and re-
covery of targeted households by sustaining livelihoods of 
vulnerable households (IDPs and hosts). Restocking activi-
ties were implemented, targeting households that had been 
adversely affected by protracted droughts and conflict-in-
duced displacements.

Targeted people were provided livestock feed, emergency 
seeds and animal health services. Targeted model farmer 
households were trained on improved crop production prac-
tices of short-maturing and drought-resistant crop varieties.  
Provision of agricultural inputs played significant role in 
restoring livelihood activities by tackling food and nutrition 
insecurity and increasing the coping capacity of households. 
Development agencies received refresher training to provide 
continued support to the model farmers and communities 
beyond the project period. Emergency treatment and vac-
cination of livestock was implemented in line with the 2020 
HRP to reduce the morbidity and mortality of livestock.

Allocations in 2020

OUTPUT INDICATORS TARGETED ACHIEVED %

Number of livestock received 
supplementary feeding

21,320 21,440 101

Number of livestock treated 153,044  187,604 123 

Number of livestock vaccinated 7,969,050 869,317 11

Quintals of emergency forage 
seed distributed

2,266 2,266 100 

1 Results are based on 2020 data and may be underreported as implementation of projects and project-level reporting often continues into the subsequent 
year. For explanation of data see page 6.
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ACHIEVEMENTS BY CLUSTER

HEALTH CLUSTER OBJECTIVES
Objective 1: To provide accessible essential health services 
to targeted populations, focusing on main causes of mor-
bidity and sexual and reproductive health. 
Objective 2: To provide quality care for people with physical 
injuries, disabilities and mental health needs 
Objective 3: To prepare for, detect and respond to epidem-
ic-prone disease outbreaks, including COVID-19 

LEAD ORGANIZATIONS
WHO

OUTPUT INDICATORS TARGETED ACHIEVED %

Number of children 
under five years 
old with medical 
problem are treated 
with lifesaving drugs 
by MHNTs

Women 23,213 14,390 62 

Girls 11,982 11,607 97 

Men 7,738 11,462 148 

Boys 12,473 10,421 84 

ALLOCATIONS

$12.1M

WOMEN
165,374

GIRLS
91,103

MEN
80,492

BOYS
80,888

PARTNERS 

21

PROJECTS

46

TARGETED
PEOPLE1

417,767

ALLOCATIONS1

2018    $2.5M

2019    $7.3M

PROJECTS

1

15

PARTNERS

1

9

The sector interventions in 2020 included provision of tech-
nical support and guidance to health staff in data collection, 
monitoring of diseases, purchase and delivery of medical 
kits, and the strengthening of health services through logis-
tic support and capacity development of health workers for 
urgent humanitarian interventions. 

The Health Sector, with EHF funds, mainly responded to 
life-saving health needs to reduce morbidity and mortality 
where health conditions were critically affected by drought, 
floods, conflict, infectious diseases and by COVID-19. In 
response to COVID-19, the projects addressed most of the 
acute shortages of PPE for front-line workers and the needs 
of returnees, and access to COVID-19 specific services, in-
cluding continuation of essential health services for commu-
nities. The projects also ensured timely access to treatment 
of outbreak-affected and most vulnerable people (children 
and pregnant and lactating women). Ensuring the availability 
of PPE provided protection for health workers, enabled them 
to provide life-saving interventions and significantly lowered 
the impact of diseases in 2020.

OUTPUT INDICATORS TARGETED ACHIEVED %

Number of children under five 
years old with medical problem 
are treated with lifesaving drugs 
by MHNTs

55,406 47,880 86 

Number of MHNT equipped with 
medical supply and furniture  

26 26 100

Number of referral cases to 
higher level and specialized 
services

11,625 21,364 184

Number of health workers 
or Health extension workers 
trained

909 781 86 

1 Results are based on 2020 data and may be underreported as implementation of projects and project-level reporting often continues into the subsequent 
year. For explanation of data see page 6.
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LOGISTICS
ACHIEVEMENTS BY CLUSTER

CLUSTER OBJECTIVES
Objective 1: Augmentation of logistics capacity, information 
management, coordination for the humanitarian community

LEAD ORGANIZATIONS
WFP

ALLOCATIONS

$4.8M

PARTNERS 

1

PROJECTS

3

The EHF-funded Logistics Cluster projects contribute to the 
overall objective to provide enabling support to humanitar-
ian organizations and facilitate transport and storage to 
humanitarian cargo to provide assistance to the population, 
including people affected by COVID-19. The projects facil-
itated domestic air services and mobile storage units to 
ensure temporary storage capacities in strategic locations 
to preposition humanitarian supplies. 

The Logistics Cluster does not target nor reach beneficiaries 
directly, as it aims to provide enabling support to organi-
zations rather than individuals. For this reason, figures of 
direct beneficiaries are not available. The Logistics cluster 
aims to facilitate transport and storage for humanitari-
an cargo on behalf of the humanitarian organizations to 
provide assistance to the population where partners have 
programmes and activities.

Allocations in 2020
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SHELTER & NON-
FOOD ITEMS

ACHIEVEMENTS BY CLUSTER

CLUSTER OBJECTIVES
Objective 1: Ensure on-time contextualized and inclusive ac-
cess to life-saving shelter & NFIs for 244,428 crisis-affected 
people to safeguard their health, security, privacy and dignity.
Objective 2: Improve the living conditions of 1,863,760 
displaced people and provide basic humanitarian needs in 
a timely manner through provision of Shelter and NFI
Objective 3: Enhance resilience through shelter support in 
recovery, reintegration and relocation for 579,681 displace-
ment affected people 

LEAD ORGANIZATIONS
IOM

OUTPUT INDICATORS TARGETED ACHIEVED %

Number of 
individuals received 
ES and NFI (kind- or 
cash assistance)

Women 6,325 6,068 96

Girls 7,975 9,437 118

Men 5,775 5,174 90

Boys 7,425 8,501 114

ALLOCATIONS

$11.8M

WOMEN
120,054

GIRLS
88,169

MEN
77,976

BOYS
78,361

PARTNERS 

15

PROJECTS

29

TARGETED
PEOPLE1

364,560

Results reported in 2020

ALLOCATIONS1

2018    $4.3M

2019    $7.1M

PROJECTS

2

11

PARTNERS

2

9

The EHF-supported Shelter and NFI projects in 2020 reached 
778,585 beneficiaries (32 per cent of the revised HRP target 
under ES/NFI cluster) in procurement, preposition and provi-
sion of standard NFI kits for conflict- and drought-affected 
IDPs and construction of temporary shelter for returnees. 
Beneficiaries were also provided with cash for purchasing 
local materials to construct shelters.   

Price fluctuations, NFI kit supply shortages in local markets 
and the volatile nature of the security situation in various 
parts of the country remained major challenges in 2020.

Allocations in 2020

OUTPUT INDICATORS TARGETED ACHIEVED %

Number of households received 
ES/NFI cash-based assistance

10,200 12,297 121 

Number of ES/NFI kits procured, 
distributed and prepositioned 

19,083 22,027 115

Number of households received 
HLP assistance

550 550 100

Number of people benefited 
from ES/NFI distribution

53,315 51,062 96

1 Results are based on 2020 data and may be underreported as implementation of projects and project-level reporting often continues into the subsequent 
year. For explanation of data see page 6.
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When Aster Shiferaw, 13, joins religious and 
community leaders in campaigning against 
GBV, she knows from experience what she is 
talking about.

Aster was separated from her family when ethnic 
conflict forced them to flee their village of Inshe, 
in Oromia region.

She thought she made it to safety at a centre 
where she and others sought refuge in nearby Ella 
Farda kebele. ”In the centre, I was forcibly and re-
peatedly raped by various perpetrators,” she said.

“Most of the displaced people, especially children 
and women were exposed to all forms of physical, 
psychological, social and economic problems.”

It was during that period that a Plan International 
project officer, in collaboration with the woreda’s 

Location Kercha woreda, 
Guji, Oromia. 

Credit: Plan International

Child in Emergency Protection Project 
changing lives of GBV-affected girls in 
Guji IDP sites

Women and Children’s Affairs office, approached 
her. She was immediately given psychological 
first aid, WASH NFI, Health and Justice sup-
port. Finally, Aster was able to reunite with her 
family, including her six siblings. Aster is grate-
ful for the support, which she says has greatly 
improved her life.

“The various capacity-building activities provided 
by Plan also helped me to join Girls’ Club and 
now I have started advocating for the rights of 
girls and working together with community lead-
ers, religious leaders and prominent figures in 
preventing all forms of gender-based violence, 
especially against girls.” 

The EHF-funded Plan International Project for 
Child in Emergency Protection provided child 
protection and GBV support to vulnerable chil-
dren, women, girls and children with disabilities.
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WATER, SANITATION & 
HYGIENE

ACHIEVEMENTS BY CLUSTER

CLUSTER OBJECTIVES
Objective 1: To provide safe drinking water
Objective 2: To provide hygiene and sanitation facilities by 
constructing differently types of latrines and deliver essential 
sanitation and hygiene messages through hygiene promotion
Objective 3: To provide life-saving WASH NFIs

LEAD ORGANIZATIONS
UNICEF

OUTPUT INDICATORS TARGETED ACHIEVED %

Number of people 
reached through 
key sanitation and 
hygiene messages

Women 297,129 409,343 138 

Girls 198,689 190,859 96 

Men 276,745 286,126 103 

Boys 185,245 179,574 97 

Number of people 
with access to 
safe drinking water 
through durable 
solution 

Women 139,849 199,179 142 

Girls 127,794 147,753 116 

Men 120,192 166,741 139 

Boys 117,627 147,863 126 

ALLOCATIONS

$11.2M

WOMEN
120,054

GIRLS
88,169

MEN
77,976

BOYS
78,361

PARTNERS 

20

PROJECTS

35

TARGETED
PEOPLE1

364,560

Results reported in 2020

ALLOCATIONS1

2018    $3.0M

2019    $8.6M

PROJECTS

1

20

PARTNERS

1

17

EHF allocated $11.2 million (19 per cent of the 2020 alloca-
tion) to implement 35 WASH Cluster projects in 2020. Twenty 
partners participated in the implementation of these projects. 
Through these projects 364,560 beneficiaries – 17 per cent 
of the revised 2020 Ethiopian HRP target – were reached 
with WASH support. Under the WASH Cluster, the EHF cov-
ered 11 per cent of the resource requirements planned in 
the revised HRP for WASH cluster. 

The EHF funding enabled construction of new water sys-
tems, rehabilitation of existing water systems and water 
trucking to ensure access to safe water for beneficiaries, 
and COVID-19 prevention. Procurement and distribution of 
COVID-19 prevention materials for targeted beneficiaries, 
front-line staff and health workers was instrumental.

Allocations in 2020

OUTPUT INDICATORS TARGETED ACHIEVED %

Number of people with access 
to safe drinking water through 
water trucking

87,513 148,880 170 

Number of people with access 
to safe drinking water through 
durable solution

505,462 661,536 130

Number of people with access 
to latrines

208,911 186,365 89

Number of people reached 
through key sanitation and 
hygiene messages

957,808 1,065,902 111

1 Results are based on 2020 data and may be underreported as implementation of projects and project-level reporting often continues into the subsequent 
year. For explanation of data see page 6.
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GOAL Ethiopia, with EHF funding, runs an 
emergency WASH project in Liben, Goro-Dola 
and Gumi-Eldalo woredas of Guji zone in Oromia. 

The community – as with most emergency-affect-
ed areas – had poor access to safe drinking water 
and were using unprotected water sources and 
practicing poor hygiene which left them highly 
exposed to waterborne diseases and recorded 
high morbidity and mortality rate. 

The project implementation prioritized emergen-
cy WASH including construction of a borehole, 
rehabilitation and pipeline expansion, building of 
trench latrines, sanitation and hygiene promotion 
activities and distribution of WASH NFIs such 
as water treatment chemicals granting the con-
flict-affected and displaced beneficiaries access to 
clean water, safe and dignified sanitation facilities.     

Location North Shewa zone, 
Amhara region. 

Credit: 

Emergency WASH 
project support reduce 
morbidity and mortality 

Fatuma Golu Saba, Hara Kello kebele, Guji zone. 
Photo Credit: GOAL Ethiopia 

Fatuma Golu Saba, is an IDP and a mother of 
five among those displaced and were sheltered 
in Hara Kello village, Guji zone. Besides caring 
for her family, including two under-five chil-
dren, Fatuma had challenges getting water for 
home use. Fatuma remembers “every day, we 
had to travel for more than six kilometers to 
fetch water which added an extra burden on me 
and my children on top of preparing food and 
caring for my family. The children were also 
wasting their time on waiting for water rather 
than going to school. Moreover, I had difficulty 
keeping my family healthy because the water we 
were getting was unprotected and most of the 
time contaminated.”
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NUTRITION
ACHIEVEMENTS BY CLUSTER

CLUSTER OBJECTIVES
Objective 1: To ensure continued provision of timely ac-
cess to life-saving quality treatment of acute malnutrition 
among children under age 5 and pregnant and lactating 
women (with immediate adoption of necessary adjustments 
in service delivery)
Objective 2: To strengthen life-saving preventive Infant 
and Young Child Feeding (IYCF-E) activities during emer-
gencies and integrate IYCF-E program in all components 
of the response
Objective 3: To support and contribute to strong coordina-
tion mechanisms jointly with NDRMC, FMoH and EPHI at 
national and sub-national levels that strengthen emergency 
response capacities 

LEAD ORGANIZATIONS
UNICEF

OUTPUT INDICATORS TARGETED ACHIEVED %

Number of SAM 
children treated

Women

Girls 19,961 31,827 159

Men

Boys 19,741 28,237 143

ALLOCATIONS

$6.0M

WOMEN
82,206

GIRLS
20,415

MEN
30,736

BOYS
19,440

PARTNERS 

16

PROJECTS

31

TARGETED
PEOPLE1

152,797

ALLOCATIONS1

2018    $2.0M

2019    $10.5M

PROJECTS

1

25

PARTNERS

1

13

Thirty-one projects supported with the EHF budget of $6,048,536 
implemented by 11 INGOs, 2 NNGOs and 3 UN agencies. The 
EHF-funded nutrition projects aimed mainly at strengthening the 
quality of care and treatment of children under age 5 admitted 
for severe acute malnutrition by providing guidance and support 
in CMAM to address the nutrition needs of the most vulnerable 
groups - host communities, IDPs and returnees – through the 
health system-strengthening approach. The Nutrition projects 
also supported screening of children 6-59 months, provision of 
CMAM training, including prevention and control measures of 
COVID-19 for service providers, treatment of SAM in OTP and 
SC sites, support of TSFP and OTP commodities to end-users, 
provision of food for mothers/caretakers of children in SCs, 
provision of TSFP service for children and PLW with moderate 
acute malnutrition. By ensuring mainstreaming of Gender and 
Protection activities, the projects contributed to reduce the 
high moderate malnutrition cases among PLWs in targeted 
priority areas. The quality of care and treatment for admitted 
children also improved through provision of guidance on the 
implementation of IYCF in the context of COVID-19.

OUTPUT INDICATORS TARGETED ACHIEVED %

Number of SAM children treated 41,068 60,224 147 

Number of MAM children 
treated 

272,820 300,665  110 

Number of OTPs sites 
established/Rehabilitated

391 407 104 

Number of HWS & HEWs trained 961 1,158 120 

1 Results are based on 2020 data and may be underreported as implementation of projects and project-level reporting often continues into the subsequent 
year. For explanation of data see page 6.
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PROTECTION
ACHIEVEMENTS BY CLUSTER

CLUSTER OBJECTIVES
Objective 1: The protection needs of crisis-affected people 
are identified, recognized and addressed by government, 
humanitarian and development actors.
Objective 2: Crisis-affected communities, women (includ-
ing women with disabilities and older persons), adolescent 
girls and children are protected from violence, exploitation, 
abuse and harmful practices, receive quality and timely 
response services and benefit from risk reduction and pre-
vention measures.
Objective 3: Accountable, safe, accessible and coordinated 
service delivery for crisis-affected persons (IDPs and return-
ees and affected host communities) is improved.

LEAD ORGANIZATIONS
UNHCR

OUTPUT INDICATORS TARGETED ACHIEVED %

Number of 
referral cases to 
higher level and 
specialized services

Women 1,576 15,963 1013

Girls

Men 9,987 9,988 100

Boys

ALLOCATIONS

$6.4M

WOMEN
28,027

GIRLS
24,376

MEN
37,348

BOYS
23,196

PARTNERS 

17

PROJECTS

28

TARGETED
PEOPLE1

112,947

Results reported in 2020

ALLOCATIONS1

2018    $0.5M

2019    $3.3M

PROJECTS

2

18

PARTNERS

2

12

EHF under the Protection Cluster reached 12 per cent of the 
2020 revised HRP funding requirement for protection needs.

The EHF-funded projects undertook protection monitor-
ing, referral, awareness creation and legal identity support 
in 2020. The projects helped improve capacity of govern-
ment staff through training, GBV awareness, medical and 
legal assistance for GBV survivors and supply of Repro-
ductive Health kits.

OUTPUT INDICATORS TARGETED ACHIEVED %

Number of women and 
adolescent girls provided with 
psychosocial support

37,700 33,945 90 

Number of vulnerable women 
and adolescent girls received 
dignity kits 

22,321 18,606 83 

Number of people received key 
GBV messages on radio

25,863 25,951 100

Number of school peace clubs 
established/strengthened

11 11 100

1 Results are based on 2020 data and may be underreported as implementation of projects and project-level reporting often continues into the subsequent 
year. For explanation of data see page 6.
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ABOUT THE ETHIOPIA HUMANITARIAN 
FUND

ANNEX A

EHF basics
Since its establishment in 2006, the Ethiopia Humanitarian 
Fund (EHF) has responded to disasters triggered by natural 
hazards, such as droughts, floods and outbreaks of diseas-
es, as well as displacement and conflict-related crises. The 
EHF aims to support the timely disbursement of funds in 
response to the most critical humanitarian needs identified 
in the national Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP) and also 
to unexpected emergency requirements.

By December 2020, the EHF had mobilized a total of $665 
million and allocated some $657.2 million to 1,177 pro-
jects through 63 partners, including United Nations agen-
cies and NGOs).

In 2020, the EHF allocated $57.5 million to support 106 mul-
tisectoral projects under the Standard and Reserve Allocation 
windows. Funding was received from 12 donors: Canada, 
Denmark, Germany, Ireland, Italy, the Republic of Korea, New 
Zealand, Norway, Sweden, Switzerland, the United Kingdom 
and the United States.

The Rationale for EHF funding
The EHF enables the delivery of humanitarian assistance 
by specifically focusing on: 

• Ensuring more adequate, timely, flexible and effective
humanitarian financing through the use of the pooled
funding mechanism;

• Ensuring well-prioritized use of resources, primarily
in support of the needs and strategies outlined in the
national HRP;

• Empowering the HC to enhance coordination;
• Supporting coordination efforts through the clus-

ter approach;
• Enhancing partnerships between UN and non-UN actors. 

What are the target sectors? 
Donor contributions to the EHF are un-earmarked. The HC 
allocates funding through a consultative process, based 
on identified humanitarian needs and priorities in Nutrition, 
Health, WASH, Emergency Shelter and Non-Food Items, 
Agriculture and 

Livestock, Education, and Protection sectors at the country 
level. Inclusiveness, flexibility, timeliness, efficiency, partner-
ship, transparency and value for money are the principles 
that underpin the use of the EHF.

What are the EHF Allocation Modalities? 
The EHF has two windows for allocating funds: Standard 
Allocations and Reserve Allocations. At the HC’s discretion 
and following on the HRP and the inter-cluster prioritization 
exercises, the Fund issues a Standard Allocation for collec-
tively identified strategic needs. Cluster coordinators drive 
the prioritization exercise, and the HC, in consultation with 
the Advisory Board, determines the amount to be allocated 
through the Standard Allocation. The Reserve Allocation 
is open for proposals throughout the year, responding to 
humanitarian needs identified in the HRP and other unpre-
dicted humanitarian needs. 

The maximum allowable grant amount is determined and 
disbursed in tranches on the basis of project duration, part-
ner capacity and risk levels.

Who is eligible? 
Eligible recipients include UN agencies, NGOs and the Ethio-
pian Red Cross. International and national NGOs participate 
in the due diligence and capacity assessment processes to 
determine eligibility. 

What is EHF’s Leadership and Governance Structure?
The activities of the EHF are carried out under the overall 
leadership of the HC, supported by the Advisory Board, the 
Advisory Board Technical Working Group (ABTWG) and an 
OCHA-led Humanitarian Financing Unit (HFU) that fulfils 
the EHF’s secretariat functions. The HC chairs the Advisory 
Board, which includes senior-level participation of donors, 
UN organizations (in their capacity as cluster lead agencies) 
and NGO representatives (INGOs and NNGO). Cluster co-
ordinators, in consultation with Government counterparts, 
play a key role in prioritization as well as project review 
at both strategic and technical levels. OCHA chairs the 
Advisory Board Technical Working Group, which includes 
technical- level experts representing donors, UN agencies, 
international and national NGOs. Humanitarian donors at-
tend as observers. 
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How is accountability ensured?
The EHF accountability framework strikes a balance between 
providing assistance to people in need and implementing 
viable and effective oversight mechanisms. These account-
ability management efforts include:

• Development of an accountability framework, 
includ-ing a Risk Management Framework to 
identify risks to the EHF, analyse their potential 
impact and create strategies to mitigate them,

• Establishment of proper governance 
mechanisms to ensure the transparency and 
quality of alloca-tion decisions,

• Verification of partner eligibility and capacity 
through clear due diligence and capacity assessment 
processes,

• Tracking performance of each grant recipient 
through-out the project implementation and close-
out,

• Development of clear monitoring, reporting and 
audit requirements,

• Compliance with OCHA’s Global Guidelines for 
Coun-try-Based Pooled Funds (CBPFs).

What are the Means of Safeguarding Transparency? 
The OCHA HFU generates periodic public information prod-
ucts during the year, with information on donor contributions 
and allocations, including the EHF Update, Allocation Dash-
boards and Costing Matrix. 

The HC, supported by OCHA HFU and in close consultation 
with the Cluster Coordinators, prepares the Annual Report 
narrative of the EHF activities based on information that 
each participating UN agency and NGO partner provides. 
Published at the beginning of the second quarter of the 
following year, the Annual Report features best practices, 
lessons learned and challenges, and showcases the achieve-
ments of the Fund. 
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International NGO

National NGO

United Nations

ASDEPO

FIDO

OWDA

MCMDO

CISP

LWF

ADRA

Mercy Corps

Caritas Switzerland

NCA

CA

VSF-Suisse

ZOA

CRS

DW

GOAL

IR

AAH

NRC

IMC

Plan

IRC

WVE

COOPI

Care

SCF

OHCHR

UNFPA

UNHCR

WHO

UNICEF

wFP

IOM

See Annex E for acronyms
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EHF-FUNDED PROJECTS
ANNEX C

# PROJECT CODE CLUSTER ORGANIZATION BUDGET

1 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/N-H/
INGO/16045

Nutrition/ Health AAH $500,000

2 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/N-H-WASH-P-
NFI/ES/INGO/17432

Nutrition/ Health/
WASH/Protection/ NFI/
Emergency Shelter 

AAH $1,100,001

3 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/WASH/
INGO/15907

WASH ADRA $299,993

4 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/P/NGO/15925 Protection ASDEPO $150,001

5 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/NFI/ES/
NGO/17504

NFI and Emergency 
Shelter

ASDEPO $118,750

6 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/A/INGO/17565 Agriculture CaCH $404,042

7 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/WASH/
INGO/15924

WASH CAID $365,610

8 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/NFI/ES/
INGO/15974

NFI and Emergency 
Shelter

CAID $208,001

9 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/NFI/ES/
INGO/15770

NFI and Emergency 
Shelter

CARE $448,817

10 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/P/INGO/15999 Protection CARE $199,940

11 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/H-N-WASH/
INGO/16015

Health/Nutrition/WASH CARE $457,907

12 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/WASH/
INGO/17480

WASH CARE $550,007

13 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/NFI/ES/
INGO/17492

NFI and Emergency 
Shelter

CARE $434,376

14 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/N/INGO/17532 Nutrition CARE $248,039

15 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/H/INGO/17541 Health CARE $165,004

16 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/WASH-N-H-P-
NFI/ES/INGO/17572

WASH/Nutrition/Health/
Protection/NFI and 
Emergency Shelter

CARE $1,074,112

17 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/WASH/
INGO/15996

WASH CISP $172,000

18 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/WASH-NFI/ES/
INGO/15980

WASH/NFI and 
Emergency Shelter 

COOPI $547,850
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# PROJECT CODE CLUSTER ORGANIZATION BUDGET

19 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/A/INGO/15981 Agriculture COOPI $250,001

20 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/WASH-NFI/ES/
INGO/17452

WASH/NFI and 
Emergency Shelter 

COOPI $650,269

21 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/WASH-NFI/ES-
H-N-E-P/INGO/17467

WASH/NFI and 
Emergency Shelter 
/ Health/Nutrition/
EDUCATION/Protection 

COOPI $598,876

22 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/WASH-NFI/
ES-H/INGO/17542

WASH, NFI and 
Emergency Shelter, 
Health 

COOPI $550,002

23 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/NFI/ES/
INGO/15984

NFI and Emergency 
Shelter

CRS $485,074

24 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/H/INGO/16013 Health CRS $250,000

25 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/NFI/ES/
INGO/17539

NFI and Emergency 
Shelter

CRS $309,848

26 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/A/
INGO/17551

Agriculture DWHH (Deutsche 
Welthungerhilfe e.V.

$440,000

27 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/WASH-NFI/
ES-P-H-N/INGO/17581

WASH/NFI and 
Emergency Shelter/ 
Protection/Health/
Nutrition 

DWHH (Deutsche 
Welthungerhilfe e.V.

$699,917

28 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/H/
NGO/16039

Health FIDO $100,000

29 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/H/
NGO/17543

Health FIDO $180,000

30 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/N-H/
INGO/16028

Nutrition/Health GOAL $500,000

31 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/N/
INGO/17557

Nutrition GOAL $239,967

32 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/NFI/ES-
WASH-P/INGO/17569

NFI and Emergency 
Shelter/WASH, 
Protection 

GOAL $461,885

33 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/P/
INGO/17573

Protection GOAL $199,037

34 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/H-N-P-
WASH/INGO/15985

Health/Nutrition/
Protection/WASH 

IMC $999,841

35 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/H-N/
INGO/17544

Health/Nutrition IMC $270,000

36 ETH-20/DDA-3379/RA2/H/
INGO/17956

Health IMC $750,000
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# PROJECT CODE CLUSTER ORGANIZATION BUDGET

37 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/NFI/ES/
UN/16014

NFI and Emergency 
Shelter

IOM $1,775,031

38 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/H/UN/16034 Health IOM $250,000

39 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/P/UN/16044 Protection IOM $450,000

40 ETH-20/DDA-3379/RA1/WASH-H-
NFI/ES-P/UN/16884

WASH/Health/NFI and 
Emergency Shelter /
Protection 

IOM $1,498,845

41 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/P-NFI/ES-H-
N-WASH/UN/17575

Protection/NFI and 
Emergency Shelter/ 
Health/Nutrition/WASH

IOM $1,800,001

42 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/NFI/ES-P-H-
N-WASH-E/UN/17689

NFI and Emergency 
Shelter/Protection/
Health / Nutrition/
WASH/EDUCATION

IOM $500,000

43 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/N-H-WASH/
INGO/15933

Nutrition/Health/WASH IR $880,000

44 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/H/
INGO/17476

Health IR $110,000

45 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/H-N-WASH-
P-NFI/ES/INGO/17538

Health/Nutrition/WASH/
Protection/NFI and 
Emergency Shelter

IR $497,750

46 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/E/
INGO/15763

EDUCATION IRC $750,000

47 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/H/
INGO/15846

Health IRC $250,000

48 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/WASH/
INGO/15905

WASH IRC $245,060

49 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/NFI/ES/
INGO/15906

NFI and Emergency 
Shelter

IRC $485,000

50 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/H-WASH-
NFI/ES/INGO/17423

Health/WASH/ NFI and 
Emergency Shelter 

IRC $600,001

51 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/H/
INGO/17497

Health IRC $180,001

52 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/WASH/
INGO/15937

WASH LWF $234,032

53 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/N-H/
INGO/15901

Nutrition/Health MC $372,126

54 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/H-N/
NGO/15998

Health/Nutrition MCMDO $755,430
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# PROJECT CODE CLUSTER ORGANIZATION BUDGET

55 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/H/
NGO/17460

Health MCMDO $164,997

56 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/H-E/
NGO/17500

Health/EDUCATION MCMDO $661,954

57 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/N/
NGO/17564

Nutrition MCMDO $229,936

58 ETH-20/DDA-3379/RA2/H/
NGO/17945

Health MCMDO $750,000

59 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/WASH-H-P/
INGO/17490

WASH/Health/
Protection

NCA $502,852

60 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/E/
INGO/15894

EDUCATION NRC $750,000

61 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/WASH/
INGO/15895

WASH NRC $250,000

62 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/P/
INGO/15943

Protection NRC $500,000

63 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/A/
INGO/15979

Agriculture NRC $404,237

64 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/P/UN/15774 Protection OHCHR $250,000

65 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/N-H/
NGO/16006

Nutrition/Health OWDA $190,000

66 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/WASH/
NGO/16011

WASH OWDA $200,000

67 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/H/
NGO/17477

Health OWDA $120,000

68 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/H/
INGO/15926

Health Plan $150,085

69 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/N/
INGO/16026

Nutrition Plan $499,665

70 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/P/
INGO/16033

Protection Plan $250,000

71 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/P-E-H-WASH-
NFI/ES/INGO/17499

Protection\EDUCATION\
Health\WASH\NFI and 
Emergency Shelter

Plan $800,000

72 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/N/
INGO/17507

Nutrition Plan $160,002

73 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/E/
INGO/17560

EDUCATION Plan $497,323
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# PROJECT CODE CLUSTER ORGANIZATION BUDGET

74 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/H/
INGO/17567

Health Plan $110,054

75 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/H/
INGO/16007

Health SC $199,999

76 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/P/
INGO/16035

Protection SC $250,000

77 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/N/
INGO/16040

Nutrition SC $307,159

78 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/WASH/
INGO/16043

WASH SC $330,000

79 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/N/
INGO/17546

Nutrition SC $280,000

80 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/N-H-P-E-NFI/
ES-WASH/INGO/17549

Nutrition\Health\
Protection\EDUCATION\
NFI and Emergency 
Shelter\WASH

SC $500,000

81 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/H/
INGO/17561

Health SC $109,999

82 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/NFI/ES-
WASH-N-H/INGO/17584

NFI and Emergency 
Shelter\WASH\
Nutrition\Health

SC $689,108

83 ETH-20/DDA-3379/RA2/H-WASH-
NFI/ES-P/INGO/17963

Health\WASH\NFI and 
Emergency Shelter\
Protection

SC $8,500,000

84 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/H/UN/15922 Health UNFPA $203,966

85 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/P/UN/15971 Protection UNFPA $100,085

86 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/P/UN/17506 Protection UNHCR $300,000

87 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/WASH/
UN/15855

WASH UNICEF $659,845

88 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/H/UN/15909 Health UNICEF $249,932

89 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/A/
INGO/15967

Agriculture VSFS $445,849

90 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/A/
INGO/17580

Agriculture VSFS $446,662

91 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/L/UN/15853 Logistics WFP $2,000,015

92 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/N/UN/15997 Nutrition WFP $360,006

93 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/L/UN/17387 Logistics WFP $800,000
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# PROJECT CODE CLUSTER ORGANIZATION BUDGET

94 ETH-20/DDA-3379/RA2/L/UN/17947 Logistics WFP $2,000,000

95 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/H/UN/15753 Health WHO $401,934

96 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/N/UN/16005 Nutrition WHO $350,204

97 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/N-H/
INGO/15961

Nutrition\Health WVE $491,897

98 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/P/
INGO/15977

Protection WVE $150,000

99 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/WASH/
INGO/15978

WASH WVE $262,070

100 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/P-H-WASH-
NFI/ES-N/INGO/17433

Protection\Health\
WASH\NFI and 
Emergency Shelter\
Nutrition

WVE $600,000

101 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/WASH-P-NFI/
ES-N/INGO/17442

WASH\Protection\ NFI 
and Emergency Shelter\
Nutrition

WVE $476,317

102 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/WASH/
INGO/17486

WASH WVE $200,000

103 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/P/
INGO/17487

Protection WVE $300,000

104 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/N/
INGO/17537

Nutrition WVE $80,000

105 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA1/NFI/ES/
INGO/15976

NFI and Emergency 
Shelter

ZOA $742,424

106 ETH-20/DDA-3379/SA2/NFI/ES/
INGO/17465

NFI and Emergency 
Shelter

ZOA $237,500
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EHF ADVISORY BOARD
ANNEX D

STAKEHOLDER ORGANIZATION

Chairperson Humanitarian Coordinator

NNGO MCMDO

INGO Save the Children

INGO COOPI

UN United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF)

UN World Food Programme (WFP)

Donor United Kingdom Department for International Development (DFID)

Donor Ireland

Donor OFDA

Donor Switzerland

OCHA/EHF United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA)
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ACRONYMS & ABBREVIATIONS
ANNEX E

AAP ACCOUNTABILITY TO AF-
FECTED POPULATION

AB ADVISORY BOARD 
ABTWG ADVISORY BOARD TECHNICAL 

WORKING GROUP 
BELG SHORT RAINS (FEBRUARY TO MAY) IN 

HIGHLAND AND MIDLAND AREAS 
CBPF COUNTRY-BASED POOLED FUND 
CERF CENTRAL EMERGENCY RESPONSE FUND 
CFM COMPLAINT FEEDBACK MECHANISMS
CMAM COMMUNITY MANAGEMENT OF ACUTE 

MALNUTRITION 
CPF COMMON PERFORMANCE FRAMEWORK 
DEYR SHORT RAINS (OCTOBER TO DECEMBER) 

IN SOMALI REGION 
DFID THE DEPARTMENT FOR INTERNATIONAL 

DEVELOPMENT, UK 
ECHO EUROPEAN CIVIL PROTECTION AND HU-

MANITARIAN AID OPERATIONS 
EHCT ETHIOPIA HUMANITARIAN 

COUNTRY TEAM 
EHF ETHIOPIA HUMANITARIAN FUND 
ENCU EMERGENCY NUTRITION COOR-

DINATION UNIT 
ENDF ETHIOPIAN NATIONAL DEFENSE FORCES
EOI EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
EPHI ETHIOPIAN PUBLIC HEALTH INSTITUTE
ES/NFI EMERGENCY SHELTER/NON FOOD ITEMS 
FMOH FEDERAL MINISTRY OF HEALTH 
GBV GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE 
GMS GRANTS MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 
GU MAIN RAINS (MARCH TO JUNE) IN 

SOMALI REGION 
HC HUMANITARIAN COORDINATOR 
HEWS HEALTH EXTENSION WORKERS 
HFU HUMANITARIAN FINANCING UNIT 
HH HOUSEHOLD 
HINGO HUMANITARIAN INTERNATIONAL 

NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATION 
HRP HUMANITARIAN RESPONSE PLAN 
HWS HEALTH WORKERS 
ICCG INTER-CLUSTER COORDINATION GROUP 
IDP INTERNALLY DISPLACED PERSON 
INGO INTERNATIONAL NON-GOVERNMENTAL 

ORGANIZATION 
IYCF INFANT AND YOUNG CHILD FEEDING 
MAM MODERATE ACUTE MALNUTRITION 
MEHER KIREMT LONG AND HEAVY RAINS (JUNE 

TO SEPTEMBER) IN HIGHLAND AND 
MIDLAND AREAS 

NGO NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATION 
NNGO NATIONAL NON-GOVERNMENTAL 

ORGANIZATION 
OCHA OFFICE FOR THE COORDINATION OF HU-

MANITARIAN AFFAIRS 
OFDA OFFICE OF US FOREIGN DISAS-

TER ASSISTANCE 
OTP OUTPATIENT THERAPEUTIC PROGRAMME 
PI PERFORMANCE INDEX 
PLW PREGNANT AND LACTATING WOMEN 
PSEA PROTECTION AGAINST SEXUAL EX-

PLOITATION AND ABUSE
REGION THE HIGHEST SUB-NATIONAL ADMIN-

ISTRATIVE STRUCTURE EMBRACING 
ZONES AND WOREDAS 

RHB REGIONAL HEALTH BUREAU 
SAM SEVERE ACUTE MALNUTRITION 
SC STABILIZATION CENTER 
SNNPR SOUTHERN NATIONS, NATIONALITIES 

AND PEOPLE’S REGION 
TFP THERAPEUTIC FEEDING PROGRAMME 
TSF TARGETED SUPPLEMENTARY FEEDING 
TSFP TARGETED SUPPLEMENTARY FEED-

ING PROGRAMME 
UAGS UNIDENTIFIED ARMED GROUPS 
UN UNITED NATIONS 
WASH WATER, SANITATION AND HYGIENE 
WOREDA ADMINISTRATIVE/GEOGRAPHIC UNIT 

EQUIVALENT TO DISTRICT 
ZONE ADMINISTRATIVE UNIT CONSISTING OF 

SEVERAL WOREDAS (DISTRICTS) 
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